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NEW MEXICO LOBO

P... Four
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!

In the
Lobo Lair

wmne1 of tha Gr1ggs-Sprmger
game agamst the Gantz-Soulman

Golf Tourney
~ound [xtended

All extemnon for playmg second
round matches in the Umverstty
By Will Power
Golf Tournament has been granted
by Coach John Dear because of
\
,. ,....., ..............................................................._ Easter vacation last week.
Coach John Suttle's netters contmue thmr rough Border Of the five matches played, the
Conference campaign this week-end when they entertam most dcclSlve wm was registered by
Jim Boyle who beat Homer Olson
Texas Mines, Fr1day afternoon and New Mexico A · & M·• 7 an d 6• 1n oth er rna t ch es J1m F ros t
Saturclay. The Lobo racqueteers boast a .500 record to date, downed Elmer Bonyko 5 and 4,
havmg lost to Tempe, 6..3, and defe.ated the Albuquerque Glen Zylstra be!\t Leroy Olaon 1 up,
Tenms Club, 8~7. Just how good the locals are may be de~ Roger Martin beat Bryce Ekern 4
termined m the :Mmes tussle. Arizona's 'B' team topped the and 3 and Dtck Whitehead defeated
Muckers 5-4 m El Paso last week. Incidentally Steve VIdal, A) Martm 4 and 8.
Matches yet to be played pair
forme •.... Lobo ace, played number one singIes f or the W1ldcat s p et e anggs an d aene 8prmger,
Jn that match. Followmg their skn•mis}les here, New MeXICO ucurly" Gantz and Bob Soulman,
plays l'etutn engagements with the 1\!Ilners and the Agg1es
Ral'l'Y Montgomery and Orv1lle
at El Paso and Las Cruces on April 9 and 10 l'espectlVely Olson, Jr.
and then travel to Lubbock for a two-day match With Texas I \e'l,finintahles, upper bracket of the quarBoyle plays Wh1tehead
1·
Tech before taking part in the conference meet at Tempe
Roger Martm meets Zylstra
May 7 and 8.
bracket matches Wlll be the

• •

• • •
A Jot has been said in the past and probably JUSt as much

Will be sa1d in the future about the low cahber of college baseball compared to the brand of ball played by professional
clubs. There may be some basis of truth behmd such talk
but recently two college nmes made such statements seem
questionable. Coach Sam Barry's U. S. C. nme defeated
Seattle and Hollywood of the Pacific Coast League and the
Chicago White Sox of the American League, while Coach
Fred Enke's Arizona team waxed the Pittsburgh P1rates of
the National League. It Js only natural that orgamzed ball
clubs that play for pay should have superiOr talent. After
all professional baseball is their busmess and the boys aren't
out for any glory that doesn't brmg a bttle extra cash with 1t.
Baseball in college, on the other hand, is of a secondary nature. The players receive httle if anything in a monetary way
and the most they can get is a scholarship and maybe a start
toward professional ball. Personally I would hke to see the
Lobos knock off the Albuquerque Dukes a couple of times
and then college ball may take on a new and better meanmg
here.

Sportstuff . . .
THE INTRA-SQUAD ":~i=.~~

rnth Wh1ch Coach Berl H_

•••
SPEAKJNG OF THE

LOBO
GRIDDERS, the team that takes
the field m 1948 Wilt have that 11new
look/' Last year-Is :first strtng ends~
Dtek Williford and John Hart, have
been moved to tackle, where tr1ey
are really cutting a swathe. The
move WJll speed up lme play and
make tt better adapted to the
break T-formation.

•••

LAUNDERETTE
91bs- 30c

NOB DILL CENTER
Ph. 31440

THE MOVE, OF COURSE, d1dn't
tmprove a rather sad sttua.tton at
the ends, but Huffman has done
some 'rather surprtsmg :rc-desJgnmg m his wmgman department,
1105 North Fourth
too. After watchmg Wilson Knopp,
lanky Carlsbad freshman who let-1 ~::::::::::::;::;::;::~~:::~I
tered at center last fall, through a I
season and most of a sprmg pr!:!ctice, Huffman has shifted the £o1•..
mer Caveman all-stater to end.
ART NEEDLEWORK &
''We beheve/' lluffmnn said, 11 thut
h1s supenor ball-hau lhng wlll
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
him most valuable m thts new po~a
3009 East Central
tion."
Albuquerque, N. M.

Ph. 28694

·it-;;ia;,;;

•••

TEtE PORTALiilS BAMS, w h a
won 'the :N'ew Me•lco state h1th
achoo) basketball title wero
a banquet the proceeds from
went to purchase a now tro_phJ>I
cfk&e.

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
613 N. Amherst

~1Lche6.6.

Mat Shop

3015 East Central
Phone 2·4962

other styles
!"!00 to 1000

,

1
I

---FOR 1/{(I(()W TIES---

A

Just 24 hours after the formatlon of a natton-Wlde Students-for~
E1senhower movement, the Natlonnl Comm1ttee of students for
Democrattc Achon, meetmg m New
York last wee!<. voted unammous)y
to stronglY. Uige thetr national convenbon, whiCh meets m ChiCago on
Apr~l 16, to endorse DWight D.
EJsenhowCI: for Prestdent on the
Democrattc ttcltet. Students for
Democratic Actton 1s the student
affihate of Amertcnns for Demo
crattc Action, and has 105 organ.
tied .,.,,ouns and members m more
b"
:.z.•
•
lhon 200 colleges m 36 slates
The Nat1onal Board of .Amerlcans fo1 Democratic Action wlll hold
a apecm1 policy meetmg m Pittsburgh on April 10 at wh1ch time
some quarte?;:t:S re~ort, they arc
hkely to drop T:t:uman and endorse
Eisenhower, m hne Wlth the
11Drnft ~ Etsenhower''
movement
wh1ch began With the endorsement
of ''Ike" by Franldm D Roosevelt
Jr., n nattonal vtce-chall'lno.n of
ADA.
The actmg executive secretary of
Students-for Eisenhower, Freder1c
Houghtehng, stated on lcarnmg of
the SDA movl!' "The unanimous
support gtven :Eisenhower by Students for Democratic Acbon 1s

~

..

UNr
ror

N

Chief of Stuff

p,.,.

N

1-/earc//n SUB

Infirmary Announces New
S'ICk
Regulati"OnS

"The U. S. Army is not a large army, as
armies go. It is shouldering tasks far greater than
any other army of like size has ever attempted.

'
Our occupation force in Japan
is the smallest per
capita of any modern occupation army. Our force
in Europe is the smallest of the three major powers.
"But behind this Army stand you men ofthc
Organize<! Reserve and the R.O.T.C. I have
known many of you personally. I have been with
many of yon in action. I know the fine type of
men you are and the realism that leads you
to equip yourselves with military trainmg.

arlsba dSurvey

"Further, I know the valuable service you
can render the nation in time of emergency. A
great deal of the success of fast mobilization and
the actual winning of the war was dnc to the
106,000 trained Reserve Officers and the top·
notch N a tiona! Guard units which were available for quick action.
"To you, on Army Day, I believe I apMk for
millions of Americans in offering commendation
for the line job you are doing1'

~OTrLED UNDER Ath'HORlTY OP THI! C!OCA COLA COMPANY I'V

You can aet full details about tile opportunities open to
you ln tho Armr's complete tnllltar)' tr•lnln.l pro1ram at
onr U. s. Armr ond u. s. Air Force Recrultln• ltotlon.

omen

Annual Concert
Offered Sund
u

Nanninga And fixley Aid
In Accrediting High School

Job_ Offers Response Negative,
Says Placement Bureau /-lead

most welcome news. We look on
SDA1s endorsement as )ust the first
to be expected m a snowballuig
wave of enthusJasm for Etsenhower
WhiCh IS already apteadmg over the
campuses of the natton."
Sludenta-for-Eisenhower, organtzed only yesterday afternoon ts
headed by 22-yenr-old Robert B~ck,
army veteran, student at the Um~
"d
verst1y of .n.unsa11, a.n member of
th K
'- I
0
h
c ansas .ut.:gJs ature
n t e
nattOnal executive board of the
g10up <ne campus 1enders from
M
h
tl m I c !if •
uNsc t'h• C mo- s, a onna,
1nadssac
tana, or
nrohna, New York,
d Oh
10 '
an

Author Of 'GlaSS Bell'
VisitS friends At UNM

B"ll Cheek Has KOAT ShOW
PI ugglng
. Campus DOlngs
.

•

°

Reiter T Lecture

'

•

The UNM model legiSlature Will open 1ts official session
with a speech by Governor Thomas J. Mabry at 1 p.m. Thursd
t
h h
ay, Aprtl 8, in he SUB. Leaders for the two C am ers were
elected at the first orgamzational meeting of the politicos.
Lyle H. Talbot (Rep.) was elected Lieutenant Governor. Eliu
E. Romero (Dem.) was elected president pro tern of the Senate and Robert Tmchert (Dem ) was elected Speaker of the

Speech Gets
New [QUIPment

Wtth Ftl h •d

i:

•

TALBOT TO LEAD
LEGISLATIVE BODY

House Harry Stowers (Deml) Will
be chtef clerk of the senate
Dr. Allen of the Speech Departt
1
t
men ls par Jatnen artan, servmg m
an adv 15OlY ca"nc 1ty
~>'
Commtttees orgamzed were the
J d
L b
Ed t
p b
u ICialY, • or,
uca IOn, u •
ltc Lands and Livestock, Publtc
H lth
d w If
d 'Ill
ea
an
e are, an '"' J l ary
Affairs and Soldters' Legtslntton.
Eleven bills Wtll be constdered,
two of whtch are JOint session btlls
Lr~b
Of the remammg mne, five wdl be
U
mtroduced m the House and four
m the Senate
J
A Steermg Committee statement
smd that only persons who submttted cards for membership prior
N
t t b • 1 II d . to the deadlme on :fl.larch 20 will be
10 allowed to participate m the regu
cqutpmen
e ms,,. a egrvc
the ew
phonetics
lnborn.tory
111
the umverstty one f the fine t lar aess1on of the model leg1slaworkshops of Jts typ(}e west of t~e ture
MtsstsstppJ, Dr, F. M. Kerchevllle,
head of the :Modern Languages Department snld today
0
The ph'onebcs labo~atory <!nablcs
modern Inn ua 0 students to raetJce hstem:g :nd speakmg
tliC
I
I m
,,
language they arc studymg,. accord..
Dr. Paul ReiOOr of' the Depart111 g to M. R. Nason, actmg director menf; of Anthropology speaks on
of the workshon He cxplnmed that ~ 1 Archaeologtcai ~Vldenccs of Early
..,. m Northern Mextco,''
•
recordmg umts.... also arc used to ;,,.an
t hi s FrIcorrect the students' pronuncmtion. day in ~he Htspnmc Affaus LeeFtve new umts comasbng of ture Senes. Color motion pictures
wzre recorders tu:ntnbles for ace· Will Illustrate the lecture, whtch
tate master r~cords headsets and begms at 7:30 p, m. in Room 150,
mlcrophones have been ordcr~d to Admimstrntion Butldmg. The spanspcctficabon~ set up by Dr. R. M sormg departments of AnthropolDuncan, laboratory dtrcctor, and ogy and Modern Languages n n d
Nason who ts actmg dtrector while the School of lnter-Americnn M~
Dr D~ncan takes Sabbatical leave fairs eordtally invite the pubhe to
m ·~lextco. The Soundscrtber units attend.
Dr. ne1 t er WI')) descr1 be th e re~
now in usc m conjunction with the
new eqmp~ent, w 111 double the search of. the Umverstty nrchacoworkshop's cnpactty Nason said
logtcal fie1d school he dtrected last
Na~on, who mded in mstallation August in Chthuahua, :Mcxtco. In
of a language laboratory at Louis- the fil~1 recor.d to be shown of the
mna State university last year, excu:t:ston, actton shots of the groUp
stu ted that the use of acetate mas~ en route and at work at excava~
ter tecords and wrre recorders Will tions s1tes ate combmed wtth closeproVIde greater mtellegtbthty and ups o:t thetr most significant; finds
mole opportumty for practtcc dnlls
Dr. Re1ter was born m Ptttsburg
for begmmng language sf;udents
Penu, in 1905 A graduate of the
·
Albuquerque Htgh School, he became a product of the UniversJty
of New Mextco's -first Anthropology
I
I
departmen~ recelving his B A lD
1931 and hts l'\.1 A in 1933,1n i946
he }'Orned his Ph.D. at Harvard
Un1vers1ty. He was Curator of Ar~
The 1irst annual ~reek Regts chneology nt th<"! Museum of New
ter on thts campus directory con- lllextco m Santa Fe from 1931 to
tammg the addresses, names and 1938~ when he came to the Umvcrphone numbers of nil members and stty faculty.
pledges of Gteek letter fraterm~
Dr, Retter IS Assistant Professor
ttes and sororlbcs-wt11 be oft" 4-the of Anthtopology at UNM. Smce
presses and ready for dtstnbu.IOn 1925 Or Retter has llsul'Vlved" 27
tomorrow aecordtrtg to Frank dtfferent excavnttons mcludmg last
Bartlett, pubhsher
.summer a Chaco c:nyon field ses·
The pubhcatton will contam forty start and tlte one m Chihuahua. Dr.
pages, and wll answer a long stand. Retter lS nss1stant edttor for the
mg need for such u dtrectot'YJ Bart- Southwest of American Antiquity
lett added
the qua:t:terly Joumal of America~
archaeology,
Field Jacket Lost
Among hts seventeen COlttribu~
t10ns m hts fteld (nrbc1es, revtews,
One GI Fteld Jacket last Satur- and monog:t:aphs) may be ctted ns
day With important lteys m the the most Im]lOrtant 11 The Jemez
poeket, by student intent mor(! on Pueblo of Unshag~/' 1938 nnd
examinatmns than m cnrmg ior hts 11 FOrm and Funchon m Some Preversonal propetty. Please contact histone Ceremomal Structures m
''Hnnk" Denms, 2·9870 evenmgs, or the Southwest," his doctoral drsleave in Alumm Office m the Sub sertatmn

stu dentsl0Mke

f :U

S h lar h • 0
S ipS pen

'

"The U. S. Army is the finest army in the
world and the only one of its kind among the
major powers. It is 100% volunteer. It is com-•
posed entirely of civilian soldiers ••• men like
yourselves who realize that a strong America is
a peaceful America, and that the responsibility
of making America strong rests in the hands of
CV'ery American citizen.

C 194fl.1 Thi Ceca Cola Compan)l'

• J-1,aven t J-la d Ch anee
Nava'OS
Is v;erd t 0 f N0 t ed A ut hor
In N M . QuarterIy Review

t

message to

"All of you arc making a vital contribution
toward World Peace and the security of this
nation.

The Coco·Cola llottlln• Co.. 205 East Marquette

Etsenho.wer Prestdent Gro~p
In Spectal New York Meetmg

:0

have a special meaning for college men. More than
hal£ of you arc veterans ofthe last war. Many of
you are members of the Organized Reserve. Many
others belong to the R.O.T.C. or National Guard.

d

1

S~udent Action ~ody Endorses

The UmversJty Regents, meetmg
Here's the fleet of atrcraft avatl-, ctation, The three planes 1n the flown by specml arrangement w1th m a routine sesston yesterday, ap·
able to members of the Umverstty foreground are ready f'or use at the flymg club The UNMAA offers ploved a 1~48-49 budget wh1eh caJls
of New Mextco Aeronnuttcal Asso- all times, while the others may be students a chance to fly at cost foJC an mcrease of $48 000 ovel' the
'
fi Ute f or II te present
year, anr
n unced Umvcrs1ty Comptrollei 1
m L PopeJOy. Where the revised
I
budget for 1947-48 called for a
0
total of $3~030,596, the budget for
IC
1948~49 will run ~3,0'18,000. Ineluded 1n the total ope1atmg expcnses of the University lS the sum
of appiOVlmntely $1,000,000 for
The Student Senate defeated by
n large maJority an amendment deuwc have failed to give the Na-¥auxthaty enteiprtscs such as dmmg
Signed to add student membership vajo the basic tools of our culture- t'
d t b k
halls, resJdcntml 1m1ls, and other
to the Pubhcattons Board at the cducatton health and opportumty'' 10~ an Fse • ac 8
self-supportmg proJects.
Thts mcreased budget, whtch reSenate's regular mcetmg at 5 p. says Mts~ Erna Fergusson wcli I IS~ •er~sson defends the Col~
m Frtday. The Pubbcnttons board known chromcler of south~este~ ter .n mintS rattan, Jaymg Its fad~ suits from addJtlCIIllll mcome irom
wtll retam tts present make-up as life m her article "Navajos• Whose ure to certam officmls, teachers, student f'ees as well as certnm :re·
'
reactionary groups duc tIons m operat mg expenses, Wl II
a resu It oI th IS act ton.
P.toblem
?"appearing m the·current 0mtsslonartes
tsand
0 sed t
11b 1
0
1
The Senate voted m favor of 11 1ssue of the New Mexico Quarterly P P t-d
era policies. Many be used almost entirely for rmses
amendments to the Student Body Re~ 1 ew. One of the clearest, most pies~~ ay ~~ltlcs, m~lu~mg Nava~ m salary of faculty and other emConstttubon. These amendments comprehensiVe summations of the ~~~'s a~:oc~-r:~~~:1n 1 s on Col: ployees at the Universtty, said Mr
~Ill become part of the Constttu- complex problems which led to the ?tfJs Fer
on program. PopeJoy.
•
ttoJ'i if they are accepted by the Ju~ recent Nnvnjo ''sJtuntton" Mtss t fi ~ f gusso: beheves tt was JUs~
The approxtmate 1ncrease ex.dtcmry Committee by Aprll14 when Fergusson's article 18 a s~nthests 1 ee 0 0 ba. ong·range, economtc pccted from larger student fees Will
a new amendmg process provtded of the many argument,s on both Vl wp n 1 ut was badly and too rmse the revenue to the extent of
for ~ the pJ:csent constttutton Wll! sides, jn whtch she resorts to fac.ts :u:!~~t:~:lei~c~~!'e d~dndo~:;~:~ approxtmately $3~000, large1,Y as
;a
go lnto effect,
and figures rather than over-dram. all, falled to constd~r th~ Navn a's a result ~f hlg1ter ees :Cor the sumU
F1esta commtttee chnmnen made atizatJOn and emobonahsm to make way of thmkmg
J
mer sessto~
._
(
p!O,I;'H!S!:I J:~j.tOJ.l:j Lu th~;: GeM to. It out a :;tJUilg' CUSt! ugulusL the white D
t I
.k
'I
Other nc~tona ut ~ho ne~cnti! llt_r..
•
espt ed1 s wen
was announced that the Ahanza gunrdmns~of
QUr NavaJO
netghbors
te nesscs .a ISS Fer- eluded approval of fa•ultY con~
Htspano Americana wdl provJdc a
Allev10tton o! the NavaJO's three ~:s~~dt:nv~:rv:ce m:~n l~~=~c:n~l~ trncts for the present sesston, trans~
.
trophy to the wmmng entry on the grommest burdens • , , llhteracy, such ttme as n rna-~ ty f th N fer of Chaco Canyon land, sewage Thirty-three journaltsm students
parade on F1esta Day, Judges for stckness and poverty .• IS the ulti- VaJOS are uffi e Jt{1 do ted n- easement for Snndm Base, chatlge at the Umvers1ty will make a
the parnde will be Dean 1.-lathany, mate solution, saysJI,hsS Ferguson, conduct th:tr 1~ n Y; ~ca e"~o order for the new Pharmacy butld- ' 4readersh1p study" for the Carls·
a newspaperman from a town news- Of these thl'(!'"e she rates education greatest ne d ( )nf' a a~~s 1
~ Itlg mvolvmg plumbmg and pur- bad Current-Argus 1n Carlsbad !\lay
paper and a representative of the the most Important, smce 1t wlll a senstble e~uca~ 0 °~ set c~f ~~ chase of vmious equtpment for the 1. They will leave Albuquerque by
chattered bus April 30, make the
Alianza, accordmg to Geotge 1\.fertz, eventually enable the NavaJO to se- needs and nbthtl~s no; t~p ~ v ~ Pharmacy sehCiol. ,
cha1rman for F1estn Day.
cure his most essentml need, the Js 1\Uss Fer us on' b e t n tJO,
It IS expected, said Popejoy, that study May 1 in a dool'-to-door canThe concesstons commtttec chair- right to vote. ' 1Put down the No- uBut th! : 5 a~c tene ' d 1; fbnculty contrac:ts for 1948-49 Wlll vas, and return to the campus May
:mnn reported tbat tnore entnes for VaJo's phght largely to this fact·
1 d th ralhnsce~ enf nee '
e negotiated wtthm the next two 2.
.11
d b y p rof . Kecn Raf..
cone u cs e ntt or, IS or a pubconcess 10 n~; and for parade floats non-vo t ers nrc sure t o b e dtsre- he opmton mformed f r
d d ot three weeks
..i1.CCompame
are needed The deadhne for these gnrded/' wl'ltes .Mtss Fergusson.
both awar~ and ash~m:~ f,~~~ ~~
ierty and Instructor and 1\irs EverAlthough she scores the federal have allo .. d th"
. 1
.
ton Conger of the Umverstty JOUr~
entucs 18 tomorrow· and orgamza•
'•C
IS CriSIS 0 ar1se
C 0
bans interested m submttbng an ngenctes
responstblc :for the pres- For we actmg
throu h our ovnohsm faculty, the students will
entry should be at the SUB lounge ent condttlons, chargmg them w1th ernmenL have denied ~hese e~ le r
A J lVJ
make the study under a eooperattve
nt 7 p m tonight or contact George meptness, complacency and Jgnor- the basiC rtghta ot our CIVlh~ation
IYI l'Y
arrangement betw;en tlte Umver:n.rertz
ance of the baste problems, l\hss
educ t 0 h lth
h
t
stty's dtVlston of JOUrnaltsm, the
11
Fergusson pomts out that even the ~·ake a h~': ' e; th' n ~ ~nee 0
How does a $50 check sound? Carlsbad Curr~E:Argus, and Stan11
best :field agcnb1 have ltttle votce
g, an
e vo c
There should "be a few women stu- ford Umv_ersii?y's dtVtsmn of JOUr•
A
m
the
vast
governmental
hierarchy,
dents mtercsted; and you never can nabsm.
1
Dally
ewscasfs haven complex task at poor pay,
tell, you tmght be JUSt the one The study, to deternune what
and eventuglly become resigned to
chosen. .
• parts of the paper are o£ most mOW
even theiJ:/own madequnte accom·
The Pnzes and Awar.ds Commit- tcrest to the town's readers, is one
.
plishments after years of frustratee lS cal!mg for 0I?P1~eattons for of an extensive-inter-state sertes
~ the Ameru:an Assoctation of Um- tnade under the superviston of ))r
A new mnovatton to keep the
campus posted m the. \\lay of' per;~y versity Women's $50 scholarships Chtlton R Bush dtrector of Stan~
tment mfoimabon and matters of
and the Faculty Women's Club, ford's JOUrnah;m diVISIOn and
mterest has been maugurated m
The annual~sprmg concert of the two $50 scholarships. The selec~ Stanford's Professor Dougl;s Mdthe SUB under the dtrectJon of
EXCUS~
Umverstty of New Mextco Band tton wd1 be made Aprtl 1 at 3 ler ts to come to Albuquerque tom'\Ill be held Sunday afte111oon at P m by the committee
struct the students ut UNM on the
Fronk Bartlett.
Dntly at 10 and 12 a m, all an..
An C."{CUse from n.ttendance in 3•30 p m. in the SUB balhoom
Women Wtth 90 hours in this day before tlte departUie for Carlsnounccments tf mterest will be class because of illness will be is~ The one and one-ltnlf hour program Un!vcrstty and who plan on regts .. bad.
n1nde over the pubhc address sys- sued:
will befre~ to students and the gen- termg as a semor or graduate stu~
tcm m the SUB, Anybody destrlng
cral publtc
dent next year, are eltgtble for the
ttme on these dmly "broadcasts" In~:~!Y'~tudent is a patient at the
The band numbers 50 strong and AAU:M scholarshtp The Faculty
for ttems which wtl be of concern
(b) If student hns reported m IS under th( duecbon of' Mr. Kunkel \Vomen's Club scholarshipS are for
to any large portion of the student person at Stck call at the Infirmary, The concert IS perenmally one of JUniors or seniors
body should mnke the announce(c) If student"s tllness has been the big features of the sprmg se- It's just a short diStance to the
Denn S. P Nannmga and Dr. E.
ment known to etther Bartlett or repotted by the House Mother to mester, and an mterestmg program peronnel office where apphcatlon
the LOBO.
Mrs, Kelley at the Infirmary at the IS ptomlsed,
blank may- be obtamed-so gtve It H. Ftxley of the College of EducaSelections w1ll vaty ftom bole- a try,
tJon and James G. McCloskey of
Any suggest1ons as to how the time of tllncss.
btoadcasts m 1ght be improved m
All excuses because of tllhess ros to tone poems, and cover a lot
the Education Placement Bureau
the way of pubhc service to the stu- 1ll:lUS'r be ]ncke<i up wttlnn 24 hours o£ territory m between One of the
Will meet at Los Alamos wttlt n
dents w111 be D.lJprecmted,
of termma.t1on of Illness.
features will be the presentation
commtttee ot supermtendents nnd
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of two ultra-modern; experimental
pnnctpa.ls representing the North
matches by M!lhaud. In addttioh,
Central Assocmtton of Colleges and
spectalty numbers by groups w1th~
Secondnty Scllools Apr 7 nnd 8.
Mtss Anms Nm, author of ' 1Clnl- 'Ihey w1ll evaluate the new high
m the band, such as tlu:! populat
Huhgry F1ve, wll be heard,
dren of the Albatross'' and ''Under school there and decide whether It
n Glass Bell'' vis1ted M:s. Ada. .Rut- 1s ehgtble for acceptance on the
ledge over the week-end and spoke N CA. acc.tcdited ltst
W1th the exception of the techni- pany will have a reprcsentnbve here
to Mr. Edwm Homg's 11 o'clock
cill and busmess trained students, Wednesday afternoon to lntcrvtew
cnmtwe wntmg clnss yesterday
very few seniors have shown an m~ semors.
mornmg,
terest in benl.g constdeted :for pos~
Mr Hugo 1s accompanymg tbe
Amedcnn Anlmes, 1ntervlews in
stblc en1ployment by the many com- mid~Aprtl-four co-eds signed up
A new p~:ogrnill of campus news wnter He IS a ptofesstona.l en~he second a1mual All Engmeets
pany intf!rvtewers who he.v~ beeen £or possible stewardesses' jobs. Ap~ can now be heard at 4 30 lJ. m, graver and Illustrated allllis wife's Conference, a gathermg of all en•
Vts1bng the campus thu! sprmg, phcants must speak Spnmsh flu~ ~ronday tbrough Frtdny over Sta- books At :p~:esent thc;r me en gmee.ts throughout the state. for
Brad Prince, director of the Gen.. cntly.
tum ltOAT.
toute to Cahforma. where they m~ disctls:otou of technical and pro:fcs~
eral Plncemetlt Bureau, sa1d today.
Magnolia Otl; April 1G-no civ1l Tins five mmute'round-up will be tend to produce nn cxpertmental stonnl mrtttcts of mterest, was held
Despttc the Umount of publicity engineers have Signed up,
devoted to tho weekly campus cal· movte, On the way the two are tak.. on the Urti\l'erstty of N~w Me."'CtCO
given to these posstble occupatiorta1
Potash Co. of AmcrH!tt, Cnrlabad, endnr of eveltts", and to news ttem~ mg n1m1y scenes of Indian VIllages, campus on April 2 and 3, G. Pcuy
opj]ottumUea, he said, few seniors here .Apdl 9 lo mterview personnel of mtetest conccming stttdents, especmlly Isleta and Acoma, to be Steen, ptestdent o:f the Now Mexhnvo signed up tor the various in~ W1shtng summer jobs-only four teachers, depnrtmnets, and orgam- used m tl1e mGvte
teo Society o! ProfessiOnal Eng1tervtcws, As exnmples, Prmec cited students signed trp:.
zntions, according to BtU Chcelc; Miss Nm l1as had severnl articles neera, announced today,
tho following cases.
Any soniots Jnterested m being student ne\vscnstet.
m the Univetsity of New Mex1co
Joint hosts for the two-day con~
Proctor and Gnm:ble, Jntervlows tntetoviewed by nny of the above,
The pmgmm1 a public SCl'vlce of Quartctly Rev-haw. The couple ~tiL £01 cnce were the NMSP~ and the
Fndny, Apnl 9-three men signed with the exception of tlte Potash the mdio statlOn, Is backed by the bo tnterviewed by MillS Mary College of Engmeermg at the Uniup for tnlks to date. Company seek~ Cl o,, whieh seelts undergrndtuites, Umvcrsit;9' News But1eau
Walltet• over Station lCOB.
verslty Dean M, E. Farris; head of
ing men mtet ested in merchnnising shOuld dtop in nt the P.lMement of·
the College of Engul.cetmg, vreand d1stt ibuting,
flees, B-4, for nddi&lonnl in£orma~ "Thete is no sin except stOllldtty
A lovet Wtthout indtse:ration Is sided at tho opening general session
lluuough• Adding Mn<hin~ Colli· tion, Prince snid.
-oscilr Wilde.
no lover at all..JXhos. Hardy.
Friday morning m the S~udent

Senate (rushes
~ublication Bill

Come in antl see these soul-satisfying
Arrow paisleys todar, only S1.

~"April 6 is Army Day. It is a day which will

~~~;~l~::~;~~~~;~

1

I

•

Superbin 11
yarn
shades ••
to make
sweater
dot Rose,:";c,.:;·:o
nary Ye1lowc.-.,..·;;:::_;·;.:;:;·•

8009-East Central
ALIJUQUERQUE, N, 1\f,

'

Grant Is $3 030 596
IncIud•mg Speel•aI Money
•
FOr BUl"ld"mg Enterprlses

you from the

KEEP FUN GOING
PAUSE FOR COKE

Approve

Budget"• ~unds
GO Over $4K QQQ

Got an appetite for the new and different? Then
tie into this rugged, triple soled Winthrop.lt's novel,
corrugated, rubber sole will give you cushion IGM
and caterpillar traction.

Sailors, Picture Hots, Profiles swathed with vealing,
lifted With ribbons, movmg fashionaly forward to
dramatize you.

GREENFAR TWEED

Knit Yourself

~egents

TRIPLE DECKER

Wear one of our hats, beautifully flowered, landscaped,
from the fore!'lost designer of America.

HAS

Sfl!ealer and Make
a Skirt to Match
ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Model Government Meets
On U NM Campus April 8

Phone 30153

~WINTHROP's

ARROW PAISLEYS

!I

NEW MEXICO,

l

shipment of colorful Eng•
lish foulard pattern ties
made in Arrow's neW", exclusive fabric
which makes wonderful non-slip knots.

This Sentimental Spring-

Applications now in order for
business manager, ed1tor of Mi·
rage, Thunderbird, Lobo, P,.ppJi.
eatwns must be addressed to Dr.
Franlc II1bben, Campus Ma1!. Se.
lections Will be announced May 7.

L

We have just received a

• • •

THE TEXAS TECH RED RAID·
ERS TENNIS TEAM, whom many
are picking to take the.. Border Conference crowtt at the May m.eef: in
Phoenix-, hit Eastt!rn New MeXico
College Wtth i1 broadside last week,
blasting them ~-0. With a ::......,.
ntan who- rates suc.th in
and a doubles tMm that
nun'lber three :tatfng, the
can be ekpected to be rul"ged,

Amherst Washateria

A
BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

Electric City

•• •

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal published by the·
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

I

A
BRAND YOU KNOW

SOAP FURNISHED

and

EVEN WITI! KNAPP'S transfer
to the end o£ the hne, the L6bos -wtll
be thre~ deep m experHme!ed ptvotmeil Vtrgxl (Bottles) Boteler, the
slX.-fOOt, wve-mchc, 200-pound ilash
from FloydadaJ Tcx , has another
year o£ ehgtbthty l~ft; Jun Watson, Albttquergue h1gh school prod~
uct who lettered til 194GJ 1S back,
nnd Don McKee, Who played htgh
school ball at Raton nttd who haa
two years' e.xper1enee w1th the:
Labos, IS aiM slated f<)l' cons1dor•
able varsity actton next fall

J,OST:
Car For Sale
Gold Lady Ha.nulWn wrist watch,
For s~le, cheap One tan auto·
mobtle 20 mtles pe1 gallon. good ;f'lease return to l3a.rba,1'a Ea~er,
rubber on five wheels. Only trouble Hokona Hall, Phone 2-0963
broken rod Owner leavmg tow)l,
Support the AmericAn Red Cros""'
Phone 2-5678

I

BAGS
GLOVES
LINGERIE
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
HOSE

I

will 'vmd up hts sprmg football
drJJis at the Umvertnty of New
Me:nco has been pushed back to a
tentative date of AprlllO, In order
to make up ttme lost t11rough Easter vacation The game wdl be
played as a benefit, tl1e proceeds
to go toward the proposed $65,000
memorial chapel, a proJect of the
mdefatigable BtU Hall and the Uni~
v~rstty Alumni Asgoctation.

FQther Gootz Addresses Newmans
'l'h~ Rev. Charles Goetz, Jesuit
pr1est :formerly of Natchez, Mississippi, conducted the Day of Recol·
lection sponsored by the Newman
Cl11b of tli'e Umverstty of New
Mextco Over .fifty students attend~
ed the services which began at 7•00
at Immaculate Concept1on Church,
Mary Surfus, president of the Newman Club, was m charge. Nancy
Coleman, Gus Martmez, Janet !lieCanna and BettY Ann Kearns headed the luncheon commtttee and J! ay
Hout?erman and Ehzabeth Badte
served as busme.ss managerf:l
There Will be no Newman Club
meeting Wednesday mght

iltl .ilnutt Q!ntftt

The Umversity's mtramural track meet takes place Wednesday and Thursday and if last year's performances are any
indication of what's commg off this week, 1t should be qu1te
an affair. Maybe Coach RorJohnson can piCk up a few men
for h1s varsity squad. The Independents won the meet last
time and P1 Kappa Alpha was second.

By John D. JllcKee

Unl"vers"tI YFly1ng
· Cl Ub
Sports Growl"ng Fleet

wmner, and Jim Fxost vs. the Will·
ner of the Montgomery-Olson
mqtch
The Untverstty of New Mexico
Ladder activity has ;rnclted up Flymg Club, operatmg out of East
lately, vrobably because tha first Mesa Aupark near the Umverstty,
conference matches ate scheduled presents to the pubhc a new fleet
for thlS week-end whin the Loboa
The Umver::nty Club is
meet TI:!J~:as Mmes and New Mexico
'QP of students, alumm, facAggies on Fnday and Suturday, X'eand adt):umstrattve personnel.
spectively. Currently headmg the
shiPS are the Club Base
hst are Boyle, Frost, Bob Carri·
available for Club
vel\u1 Roger Martm and Todd Bow-~ ::~;':~~~:~~)=whereas the other ships
ml\n.
under specml arrangeHottest golf shot last week was
Stxty-:five horsepower craft
J1m Eoyle's 32 on the :fro:nt mne
for $3 oo per haul' and
Saturday, Other outstandmg feats
craft are flown
include 41 durly" Gantz playmg an
Flight dues are
The world cannot hve at the level
entire round Without throwing n
per month and the Club
of tts great m<.ln -James Frazer.
club and "Boom-Boom" Zylstra
fee •• ~25 oo,
four-puttmg only one green on hts
ProspecttVe new members are
1ast roun d•
to contact any rnembet of the
FOR SALE
or to come duectly to the
Cnt1ctsm Is the endeavor to find,
Roost m Admtmstration
L, C Smith Standard Typeto know, to love to ;recommend1 not IBliilding 211.on the campus
wnter, 14" carrtage,
only the best, but sll the good, that
has been l"llown and thought and
Call 2-3425
written m the world -George 1_:S:u::p::p::ort:.:_:t::h:::e_:A~m=er~IC:a:,:n:_R:,:e:o~·~C~ro:':'~-=============
Samtsbury.
I'

AriZona's varsity net team didn't fare too well m their 1,-------,-------_!____:-:---------1
Easter week invasion of Califorma. U. C. L. A's :erums took
the W1ldcats 8-1 last Fr1day and the Umvers1ty of Southern
California duplicated the stmt by the same margm on Saturday. Arizona's top man Tom Van Fleet was beaten in both
matches, but there aren't many college netters who can match
racquets w1th U. C. L. A's Herbie Flam and Gene Garrett,
and S. C.'s Arnold Saul.

•
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F"rst Ann al Greek D"re tory
u F o· "bc .
N Rd
ow ea y or IStrl uhon

Vets MaY Apply
~or Work Abroad
Vcteranwstudents who are en•
raolled m Amertcan colleges durmg
the tegulnr school yare and want to
take summer courses abroad under
theG·IBlllmustmectrequlrements
to quahfy for such study,
The veteran first must obtam a
letter of acceptance from the VA
approved foreign school he plans
to ntWnd.
Next, he must secure a supple~
menta1 certtficate of e1Igi b111ty
from hts VA regtonal office.
The student then uses h1s letter
of acceptance and hts supplemental
certificate as evtdence m securmg
irom the Department of State the
necessary passports and VIsas auth~
ortzmg hts travel to the ioreJgn
sChQo] The mdlVJ.du_al veteran. must
pay all transportatton costs,
Veterans Adtmmstrat10n Iecom1dttU<.ls t.hat tho sumrnor study bo
•-k
d sch oo1 of a
W1 en m an approve
fore1gn country served by an At.
tache of Veterans Affa1rs asstgned
by the Department of State. These
eountr1es tnclude Great Brtt.am,
MexJco, France, Switzerland, Italy,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
Be1gmm.
The prllsence of these officials ex..
pedttes payment of subststence allO\\tutces, tutbon and other allowable fees , VA explamed · The rec •
ords of veterans takmg summer
courses m these nattons mll not
h ave t 0 b e trans f erred f rom the
Umted States
Records of veteran-students selectmg any other country f()r summer study must be transferred to
that nation Such transfers take
constderable bme and often result 1
m lengthy delays of subsistence
and other payments, VA said,
~houdl the veteran dectde tore·
mam ln the foreJgn school for the
regular academic year, the At-.
tache for Veteran AffairS in t'hat
country Wlll request transfer of hiS
l.'ecords from the United States
Vctetans may obUtin mformabon
on foreign schools approved by VA
by WTJtmg thetr VA regtonal office
OI the Director of Regtstratton and
Research; VocatiOnal Rehabilitation
and Education SCrvtce1 Veterans
Admtmsttabon; Washington 25,
D C.
The certtficate of eligibility ts~
sued to a veteran prepnt•mg to enter trammg or school under the
G·I Bill loses tts vahdtty 1£ the
vetetan dtscontinues hts ttammg,
Veterans Admmtstrat1on said
'l'he tramee who 'has Withdrawn
flam ttammg and later desires to
J:Osume hts studtes unde:r the G-I
Bill benefits must obtatn a supple..
mental cetbficate of ehgtbthty
from VA
Application for the supplemental
certificate may be made to any VA
ofhce.

Governor Mabry and Dr. Wernette Welcome State Engineer
Unwn Buddtl1g Durmg the afteinoon, vartous spcc1nhzed groups,
such as the ntchtteets and archttectfirnl engineers, the electrical engmeets, the highway, tlle hydrauhe,
the mechalucal, and th~ tUming,
h\etnllurgical, chenitclll and geo~
logJcal engmeertng groups, gath·
eted for specml meetmga m sapnr~
ate hnlls on the campus.
Saturday wns g1ven over to a.
rueetmg of the New Mexico Soc1ety
of P.tofessionnl Engmeers, and the
two day session was chmaxed that
evcnmg by a banquet at La Lomn,
wlietll more than 1,000 incmbers
and gue.ats were gathered.

Fnduy mc11ning's scsston .featur..
cd n welcommg address from Dr
John P Wernette, presH1ent of the
University, and talks by GoV'
Thomas J Mabry; Robert Coltharp,
VtCO prestdent of' the NMSPE; 0. D
Hall, president UNM student chaptet of the New Mexico soc,et~; A
W. Archer, past chairman1 MJs~
soun State Board o£ ttegJstrat10n;
nnd Robett A. Ptke, National Safe_.
ty Couno1l tep:~;esentative fwm San
FranCISCo.
Gordon Ferguson, Albuquerque
nrc1utect, prestded at the afternoon
session o:£ the nrch1tects and architcctural engmeerlng group, whtle

1'

Ralph Tnpy1 head o.t the electrical
engmeermg department at the Universtty, took over nt the meeting o£
that spectalized group.
L E. lluffi11 1 chattinan o:£ the
State Highway Contmtss1on, headed tlte htghwny group; J obn Bhss,
st:tte engmeer, prestded over thE:!
hydraulics Dteetmg; l!ugh Munn 1
v1Ce ]UOStdent of tho Albuquerque
Lumber Co , headed the rnechanical
eng1neermg d1scussions: and A. S.
WaltorJ consulting mlmng engineer
of SoCOlT01 presided O'Vel' dtscussions of the mmmg, mete.1tm•gicnl,
chemical ahd geologiCal englneerqtg group.
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Th"IS and That

HO~IZONS

people thfl.t d1sagree with us, we
ALL TOGETHER NOW--GIVE IT THB AXI
m•ght as wall shaiva democracy tor
By
<\tcta.torahtp
;New M:e::aco's Leadmg College :Newspaper
ARTHUR N LOVERIDGE
It IS gratifymg to note that in AXE L ROD
Published each Tuesday and Frid~y cf the regulal'
Dcnr
Ed1tor
the
past when Mr Wallace was te~
Sure glad that those e1ght weeks
,After the traveler leaves Santu Fe on h1s way
college yea~ except durmg hohday periOds, by the
I wish to congxatulate :Mr Brad fused umverstty ffi.Cihties to speak, tosts are ovet Now 1 ht~tve to get
Asaoc1ated l!:itudents of the University of New Mex.. south on Highway 851 he may turn to the west on a
1co Entered as second class matter at the post office, s1de .road whiCh branches :from the mam trall about ley Clarlt on h1s fortbdght and un l:lr wave of mdtgnatton );ly the stu.. down to busmess and raise my
Albuquerque, Aqgust 1, 1918, under the Act of March 27 mlles south of Santa Fe nnd proceed towards the biased statement in the prev.wus lS dents followed The students eon.. grade up to average at least-how
8 1879 Prmted by the University Press
lho Grande rJver at the ta1lway statton and VIllage sue of the LOBO llts courage 1s stdeJ.'ed •t a defimte aft'ront(!ry that about you 1
Subscriptlon rate, $3 00 per year, payable m advance of Dommgo
CVJdeJlt in hts letter and he 18 to be they were constdexed to Immature
NOTE to the Kappa Stgs If
SubscrJptton rate for men m armed forcer;. ljil 5Q
About two mllea south of Domingo, lS the Jndmn p;rmsed for apeakmg for the too to }leaf a conttoverstal person you build a btgge~: fish pond the
Member
speak I smcetely hope that our ad- world will beat a path to youl' door
pueblo of Santo Dommgo The or~mal chutch that long sllent "Rtghteoua maJority"
His 1dea .for a student vote on mlmstrattQn Will not be put m such
* •
111
I=UsOCialed CoUeei1ale Press
was built hei-e m 1607 was washed away by a flood
the
quest1on
(Should
Wallace
be
an
embattassmg
sttuatton
LOVELY
OF
THE
WEEK Elste
m 1685 It was later replaced by the pres-ent struc
DOUG BENTON
ED GLASER
allowed to desecrate our GYM~ Or Mr Clark, you are prostltutmg Ryel (T 21, and don't all rush at
tutc
Edttor
Associate Ed1tor
Zebulon PJke arter whom P1ke',s Peak, 1.n Colorado, maybe, Do you wish to hear Henry the basic tenets of a. collEjge cduca once)
HANK TREWHITT
BILL BABB
MAN OF DISTINCTION George
1s
called, VISited here as he was be1ng taken to Me:JC- Wallace and his mevitabte Com- tion when you ask the umversity
Managmg Editor
Buslness Manager
mumtsts) lS a fal,'sighted one and to bar an Amertcan from express Walters (Kappa Swig)
lCO as a prisoner
JOHN II! GRIFFEE
• • .,
Cuculat1on Manager
Vnators to Santo Dommgo should know that the I wish to record myself completely mg his VIews If we are not keen
m
favor
of
1t
It
would
be
fine
enough
to
;form
an
mtelhgent
Vlew,
Charles
Pmenu
say-a he wants to
,.!'I'R.I'IINl'IID I'CR !<AT ONAI. AO\r,RTIII!<a IJ"(
Indul.ns obJect to photographs bcmg taken m the
VIllage Th1s pueblo 1s the scene of the lndum corn thmg for the stqdent body to shOw then educatlOn 18 bemg wasted on be an atomic l\tr rtud warden m
National Adverhsmg Semce, Inc.
the next waf,
and Gil Arroyo
Colle~ P116lishers lUPrtsml4hllt
d~nce and ceremomal on August 4~ wh~ch att).'acts that a frustrated maJOrity still has us
.420 MADISON AVE.
NEW YOfliK N Y
some say
TherE! 15 no security m :nlencmg was. p1cked up on the campus for
thousands
of
Vlsztors
CllltMiO ~ liiiiiTIIII • Lil'l ~OIUI • lA• I'Jlucm:ll
Mr Clark .any:; that more people your foes, Mr Clark There has to r1dmg hts scooter on Bandelier
Upon drivmg bMk to Dommgo, the river may be
EdJtorial and busmess offices are m room 9 of the crossed by mean of a narrow, one way wooden ate agamst Henry Wallace than for be an Inner conVICtlOn If you do walk
and a hug 15 a tound
Student Umon bulldmgs Telephone 2 5523
Mr
Clark
obvtously
ts
adept
not
have
faith
m
Mr
Wallace,
at
Shout
way
of expressmg affection
him
bridge A few mlles beyond the r1ver lS the httle
at reachmg the hca1t and truth of least keep your faith m Amertca And Berrue Wortham says he's got
Spnmsh
town
of
Penn
Blanca,
whtch
boast:?
a
church,
TO "LUCKY" CAR-OWNERS
Smcerely yoms,
a girl who used to be a dance 1n
a store and a gasohne station Beyond Pena Blanca events and circumstances
It seems to me that another pomt
Robert Gramck
structor and she really knows her
The post-war era has :finally aruved There may the left fork of the road leads to the Cochiti Indian
might be mentioned We were de
bumons
and Jeanette Mmshall
not be a teleVISIOn set 1n every home yet, we may not :pueblo
says the red circles under students
be conversmg With each other by talkie talkie yet 1 no
AU the thmgs that make up a typical Indian Vll cent enough to let the Republican LOBO Editor
eyes aren t from studymg but
rocket sh1ps may have landed on the moon yet 1 we lagc can be seen at th1s pueblo A cathohc church, Harold Stassen use our GYM and Mr Doug Benton
from the smoke m bar rooms
may not have cured cancer yet, but th1s long her a httle less old than the one at Santo Dommgo, two even he 1s constdered a b1t too rad Umver:uty of N M
Couttuy tn1d1ut• for Am11lcan et.monacy. Inc
And how would she know?
aided eta has finally arrived
ktvas, or council houses, and a picturesque plaza 1cal m some very mfluentlal c1r Albuquerque, N M
* "' *
And 1ts hatbmger 1s far gummer m 1ts aspects wh1ch forms the center of the village It was about cles To allow Henry Wallace to Dear Mr Benton
BABY An alimentary canal with
In the name of the Newman Club
The chow at Kirtland dmmg hall
Automobile acctdents a:re mulhphtng faster than a this VIllage that the l'Deltght Makers," Bandelier's !'ipeak here would InVIte dtsaster
a loud VOice at one end and no re UNM To Be Host Soon
WE nught be caJled liberals we we want to congi atulate you on ts really swell'
cage full of wh1te rabbtts Yes, gasolme Is now novel of Indian life, was written
spo:nsib11Ity at the other
your edttortal m the current LOBO
., * *
avmlable, and new cars are now avatlable (from
After returnmg to the road, one soon enters among might even be culled Americans
For AAUP Conference
WINK A whether signal
To quote and reaffirm, 11 We must coucorrnng the ehmmation of ob~ Casualty Dept Vaughn (Ptke)
l Used Car" dealers
an~ ay)
Automobtle destgn the cool pmes of the Santa Fe State Forest, and a
ADVERTISING Someth1ng
may be progres,amg from pre war models, but on thiS few mdes further .on reaches the ghost mmmg town take act1on to PREVENT the UNM scene JOkes We have long regret. Westaway has a hard tJme at h1s
The New Mex1Ct;1 chapter of the
from bemg tagged as Cornmumsttc ted the fact that the LOBO was favor1te games-Poker and Ptcmcs which makes one thmk he's longed American Assoctat1on of Umver
matter of progress m the way of sensible drlVtng, we of Bland
* * •
all hu; life for somethmg he never s1ty Professors Wlll play host to
are still m the old pre war rut
Mmmg act1v1ty here around the turn cf the <!en~ or as supporters of Commumshc able to select only those JOkes
Why m tho h-- doesn't Art even heard of before
) Undoubtedly, every pe1son on this campus can tury br011ght to th1s commumty some 2,000 people ldeas and Ideals" We must not let which certnnly could not be consid
the .first New Mex1co stateWide
name a friend of theirs who was killed m an automo Fxom the hotel at Bland, the old coach road winds Its precepts be heard I suggest that ered humor by self-respecting Toncre get a ha1r cut???
AAUP conference, May 1, here on
• • *
bile tragedy: And we could publtsh long lists of those way across the mountams some e1ght mtles to an when Mr Wallace asks fot space people
Those two "fair hatred" boys of campus, Dr Wllhs D Jacobs, chap
We feel, however, that mas much
W1th all the current talk of war the Anthro Dept , (Anthro 15 short ter prestdent, reported
lllJUred Four ~ars wtth Umvetstty students wete m- other mme called the Albemarle, where also some two m the GYM or Stadtum we tell h1m
.,_
"e nrc holdmg a mass meettng for as all reputable publicatiOns ap and all stuff bkc that there, a sur- for I can't afford a shave or hairvolved m accidents JUst m the past week We are not thousand people at Qne t1me lived
Attendmg Will be chapters from
yet callous enough to pass off such a number With a
The towns were deserted ater World War I, ex Gerald L K Smtth That will let parently find plenty of wholesome vey of students trymg to get m hne cut) Bernstem and Bahti, have New Mextco College of Agncul
shrug
cept for a few people who stayed on When I fir-st him know where we stand We can humor todtawfrom,thattheLOBO for a cup of coffee between the taken ove1 the department lock1 tuto and Mcchamc Arts, of Las
It doesn't take much to dnve a car We know too went to Bland m 1936, there were five people hving then take ptidc m our .forthright;.. should not ebmmate JOkes as a hours of s1x and seven o'clock m stock and barrel Some of the pro Cruces, IJ1ghlands Umvers1ty, of
many damfools who do But ev1de:nt1y 1t takes qutte there Ed Smtth, 82, and Art Kni!eble, 69~ had stayed ness and 1eel secure m our homes mattei of pohcy, but rather select the rnornmg revealed the follow- fessors wtll soon be out of a JOb Las Vegas, Eastern New Mextco
No silly 1deals such as •free those wh1ch can be and mll be qn mg
a b1t to be a good dr1ver It takes a: multitude of d1ffi on Knaeble was the postmaster The matl carrier
State College, of Portales, and New
Wouldn't obJect to a nice qu 1et
cult fents to rnnster For example hemg able to bxought suppl1es for these two V.\'lCC a week as he speech" and a maJortty's nght to be JOyed by all renders Indeed It IS
MeXICO State Teachers College, or
This F1esta Day 1s gomg to be Sliver C1ty
master the compulsion to show the world how fast delivered the m1:ul for three or four settlers in the heard should be mvoked because as posslble to find a number of usoph war JUst so 1t comes before final
we know flee speech IS only for tshtlc~;ed 'YJOkkes suchh as ~~ne hfinds m week --- - -------------- 97 8% quite an affa1r and some of the frayour car mil go, havmg the guts to arnve a few mm area
The conference Will be composed
those that know how to use 1t (or t e new or er t e1r sop Jsbca- p f fi 1
•utes late rather than endanger your hfe bemg smart
5"-10 termtles are workmg on their floats of four nfternoon discussion ses
" d
h
re er na weet~-_______
George Spence, a movie actor for 20 years in
and stands already-von had bet..
Don't care, figure they
enough to know that the nother fellow" is hnble to Hollywood, and who played parts m "Grapes of IS lt ''for those who know what to tion 11oes not depend on w at you
s1ons and an evenmg dmner ses
ter get your dates before the best SIOn
say)
term
double
entendre"
th
2
,.,,
1
do anythmg, and bemg smart enough to know that Wrath,'' uHopalong Cassidy," "Life Begms at
2
ose
e1
er
way
-----7'
SmcereI Y YOUlS,
Note the fact that this totals ones are all gone
you lose when you 'beat • traffic regulations
D1scuss1on subJects will mclude
Forty," "The Sea Hawk,'' and many others, dmd at 1 I w1sh to state that I have no
ax
to
grmd"
and
that
I
am
not
Mark
H
Surfus,
President
100
5% IS duo to the .fact that those
11 M:eamng and Putpose of Educa
And tf you thmk that th1s doesn't mean YOU, JUst Bland and was buried m the cemetery there m 1940
Facundo R Rodngucz,
who preferred final week were vlsitthmk agam of some of your inends who thought tt
Axe snya Too many people are t10n," "Status of Academic Free
Thts by road ends at Bland, but half a mde down campus that my support of Mr
VIce president ing students from Las Cruces A hke buttons-always poppmg off at dom and Tenure m New Mextco/'
didn 1t mean THEM
the h1ll :from the old hotel is a branch rond Which Clarlt IS unsoliCited
Smcerely,
Patrtcm Miller
& M College who had never heard the wrong time
and 11Postbon of Pubhc Support of
leads to the chff dwelhngs o the Bandeher National
Francts Cassidy
the term before and thought a final
MURRAY SCHLESINGER
Educabon m New Mexico and
Monument, and to Jemez Sprmgs
PRESS FREEDOM
Bnrbara Wykes
meant the last glass of the cvenmg
Elsewhere "
Ann Shei'l'ltt
• • •
Dear Ed 1tor
An tmmense gap between the position of the press
AAUP 1s an o1gamzat10n of
Brad Clark's bnlhant and cour
Alfred W Prather, Jr
BSU Sends
To Retreat
m .Russia and democratic 1deas of freedom can bc THE WORLD STATE
about 25,000 lcadmg U S umvcr.
PO ME-ageous
proposal
("Letterlp,"
Mar
Lee
Tuohy
traced back directly to a statement from Ntkolat
By
sity professora
"m
J Cunn 1ng ham
I used to thmk when I was young, In North Carolina Town
80) to ban Wallace from our cam
''
Lenm 28 years ago, says a New Me:xtco JOurnahsm
'
BILL
CUNNINGHAM
•t
AI
J..latotla
All
girls
were
sweet
at
PIC
b
d
b
t
h
d
professor
pus 1s not a
u c oesn go
Now ,vhen 1 thttlk of what I thunk,
The Bnpt1st Student Umon Will the BSU program for college stu
"Not only 1S the Russ~an newspaper under r1gtd
Dick Saldamando
send 26 of Its members to the dents
The last days of World War li were but a pre~ nearly far enough We want our
af
f
Thomas
Clear
I
thmk
1
thank
a
he
h
1
t
b
1
t
1
governmental restrtctlon from tts present ;masters, vtew Modern war has gone beyond the control cf
sc oo o e comp e e Y s e rom
• • *
Southern Bapbst Student Retreat
Reservations for the tr1p must be
1t has been that way :for decades by v1rtue of a flat man Man can no longer determme and regulate the subversive Ideas, don't we? Then
at. Ridgecrest. N C June 9 16 The mnde before April 15 Anyone mand dehberatc attttude taken by one of the greatest end result of the employment of those weaponS he let's do a comp1ete JOb of purtfica
Persons wbd submitted letters DEEFINITIONStr1p JS oven to all Bapt1st students terested should see a member of
of earher Russ1an Commumsth," said the professor, has mvented for the destruction of hts brother No tJon
ior th1s issue of the Lobo wdl find
HOUSE OF CORRECTIONS
The tnp to the "land of the sky" the DSU council nbout arrange ..
D1rector Keen Rafferty of the Umversity of New one knows where radtoactive particles Will be earned
FU"st, Books
we must
clean
out
the 11
them m Fnday's paper
Where
proofreaders
work.
at Ridgecrest
JS the htgh
pomt of ments
brary.
can
be
rumost
asl-----------:__:_:
__________
~
____
_:
____________________
_c
____
_:____________
;__:~--~--~-----------------------Mexico DtVJsion of Journalism
by shifting mnd or ocean currents No one can pre
CompJltng 192 quotations about JOUrnahsm dating dict how large an area 'vlll be destroyed by the em dongcro-u::~ t.::~ men I happen to
back as far as three centurieS, he found the follow ployment of bactena to pollute one county Worse know that m our library there are
mg m a speech made tn Moscow by Lemn m 1920
yet, once thts Pandora's Box of weapons IS released one or two coptcs of nDas Kapltal''
Why should irecdom of speech and freedom cf
upon the world, man has no chotce but to stt Idly by busily bormg from wtthm, as well
the press be a1Iowed? Why should a government
and Witness the results of hts handtwork. For some as books by such notoriOUs Reds as
wh1ch 1s domg what 1t bebeves to be r1ght allow
form of CIVlhzabon and some remnant of the world .as London Smclmr, Dretser, dos Pas
Itself to be ertlcizcd? It would not allow oppo
we know it today, to SUrvive a th1rd World War one sos, Fast and James M Cam
Next, we must Investigate every
s1tlon by lethal weapons Ideas are much More
s1de or the other must dehvcr to 1ts foe one crushutg,
single
member of the faculty and
fatal thmgs than guns Why should any man be
dectstve, 1nstantaneous blow durlng the first day of
allowed to buy a :prtntmg press and diss1mmate
such a confhct. In any other case many may survive student body Look for these symp
p<lrntcioUs opimons calculated to embarrass the
the carnage, but CIVihzatton Will surely be destroyed toms of un-1\.mencan rntiocmatton
(.a) n tendency to use the phrase,
government?
If the world values CIVthzation and, particularly,
u
"Thus the Commumsts not only practtce great re- if it values that form of C1Vlhzat10n today possessed, ''I'm not a Commumst, but
(b) the habit of mfilt'ratmg Red
strtctlon on press freedom, they deliberately state It behooves the varwus nations to seek some method
thetr attitude and argue for restrtctlons of freedom/' of preserVIng 1t. The problem IS actually more than 1deas mto class dJscussJoriS, letters,
Pr(lf Rofferty satd "To the U S newspaper mmd merely the preservation of the peace The preserva- drawmgs, themes and Canterbury
such an attitude ts almost tnconceiveble I always tlOn of the peace, the end ()f past generations and Club meehngs
(c) red r1ms uround the eyes
knew that the new Russians fought freedom, but I pacts, IS now but the means to the preservati,pn cf
Fmally, nnd most Important. the
never realized l!.ow :fully they admitted 1t-so fully, man and h1s mstJtutions
school must ra1se tts admtsston
m :fact, that one gets :from Lenm's speech the fcelmg
The world 10 the past has known peace for :Pro standards I suggest that only those
that he was proud of 1t
longed periods on]y when one great and sovereign
uso the gap between their attitude and ours 1s btg power held supremacy either over aU surroundmg mth IQ's rangmg f1 om twenty~:fi.ve
It Isn't hard to see why It IS so dtfficult for the two states or sovereignty over over the ctvlltzed world of ti) .stxly five be adm1tted hereafter
WITHIN A FEW h'OURS-If these measures ftl11, the next
HEADI.JN£5 7ERRIFY 7H£ NATJQN.f!'
peoples to understand each other, nor lS It hard to sec the age
be,st thmg to do would be to shut
why our own freedom rernams so prectous to us"
Among the reasons :for the :formation of states are
U.S.A. TO BE
Pomtmg tln dd!erencca. m the two attitudes as eVJ alhance to "CStst the threat, actual or pretended of down the Umverstty The four years
denced m the 192 quotabons1 Professor Rafferty ctted an outszde force, and the conquest of several smaller wasted here cou1d be better spent
ATTACKED
BY
some of the statements :from American and foretgn and weaker states by a smgle state The first of m the Army, anyway
BILLIONS
OF
Stnccrely yours,
lenders
these phenomenon ts occurrmg in Western Europe
EIJWARD ABBEY
"It JS the duty of the newspaper to prmt the news, and Latin Amertca today Although there may be
and ratse helf/' smd Wilbur Storey m a statement of some conquest by the dollar, It ts sigmficant that the
SINISTER AIRCRAFT ROARING
Aprtl 1, 1948
the n1ms of the Chtcago Ttmes m 1861
IN ON OUR PACIFIC COAST !I
dollar 1s preferred to the ruble The second of these To the Editor
1
' There must be an untrammeled pubhca.tton of
:processes IS taking place today m Eastern Europe
In this world o:l vacdlatmg
I.OND~ PARIS R011E" MOSCOW.
news and op1ruon,'~ saH\ Justice L A Cannon o:f the Here, too, 1t IS..lmpossible to label the Circumstance
BANGkOK--ALt. DENY THAT
Supreme Court of Canada on March 4~ 1938 ''Des as entirely that of conquest Yet 1t must be admitted opm1ons 1t ts very admirable to
Tllli:Y Sl:NT Tlll:J-1
pobsm can no more exist m a natton until the hberty that the West atms no threat at devastated Eastern read ot an JndiVidual With a firm
tw£Jp£
tiUSr AS SCARED AS
behcf
m
somethmg
When
th1s
m
of the press be destroyed, than the ntght can happen Europe as such
YOU AR$: 7HEY REPORt."
dlVIdual, however, sets h1mself up
before the sun tS set/1 said C C Colton m 1820 Sa1d
In the 19th Century wars ceased to be exercises 1n
Frederick the Great tn 1740 ' 1Newspapers, 1f they Which sovereignS engaged the1r pawns of armtes and as a one man Thomas committee,
my admtratton turns to anger
arc to be mte:restmg, must not bt':! molested "
naVleS War became more and more a conflict Which
Mr Brad CJark Winsomely de~
And thE! "great voice of Thomas Jefferson"
mvolved the enttre PO)lU1atton of the country Wtth clares that "you and I have both
Were It left to me to decide whether we should
th1s cireumsta.nce the mchnation of nations toward heard many tnnes about Wallace
have a government mthout newspapers, or news
}ieace mcreased Each natiOn then sought to and hts 1commumsts1 " Then after
:papers Without a government, 1 should not hes1
strengthen Itself' to the pomt where no nation cr throwmg the verbal stink bomb he
tate a moment to pl'efer the latter
<!ombmatiOn of nations could defeat It World War I rtghteously says that be IS 11not m
When the press IS free and every man able to
was the product of the Balance of Power Its sole a position to be dogmatiC one way
read1 allia safe
contribUtion to the earth was greater destructfon or the other at thts ttmc:" You cer
The press 1s the best mstrument :for enlighten
than had ever been seen before
tamly do hot, Mr Clark! It IS ob
mg the tmnd of men, and 1mprov1ng him as a
Smce nations could not find peace Jf they were vious that you have swallowed per
tatlonalJ ruoul and soCial bemg
for.ced to live m :fear of one another, they sought se the smear campatgn dtrected
The only accur1t'.i to al11s Itt a ;free press The
lieace m avowed cooperation WJth and expressed agamst Mr Wallace and h1s party
:force of pubhc opmwn cannot be resisted when
friendship toward one another The League of Na Like so many other Babbtts, you
perrrutted :J;'reely to be expressed The agitation
tlons was the first product of thts attempt for peace base your or1gmnl op•mon on the
1t produces must be aubmitted to It is necessary
Howaver, not all of the powerful natiOns m the world editorml contents ot our news
to lc~ep the w:aters pure
were mcluded m thts orgamzation Several of those
Jefferson,. says the Uafferty stu~, ' 1Stood hke a who were members of thrs orgamzrtt10n :found 1t more papers whtch are naturally ngamst
rock' .for p1ess freedom even at times when he was profitable ior them to crrcumvent the body rather Wallace It IS very comfortable to
eriht!nl o:f en:rly A:mer1can newspapers- "No govern than to adhere to 1ts prmCiples The League's foun~ mternalize the vopular stereotyped
ment ought to be WJthout censol's-,1' he stud m a letter dation of sand was tunneiied through and through beliefs, Jsn't 1t, Mr Clark?
The mam pomt to be con.:ndered,
to Washmgton m 1792, qmckly cxplammg thus what until the structure collapsed It was powerless
however, tS not Mr Clark's per
11nnd, Where the press is free, no one
he meant
agamst those who sought to destror the veace
sonal dogmas, but h1s attempt to
ever wdL.''
The Umted Nations has been nb better than tts :force them on the whole Urhvers1ty
predecessor It was handtcappcd by Its btrth as a
l'No gr(!at thing WM ever dOil(f by great effort, a peace 1(eepmg orgamzatton when pt!ace had not :vet It does not matter how many sup..
great thing can only be. done by n great man, nnd he been made But 1ts greatest dovhl.fall has come from portciS Mr Wnltace has among
umvertnty students m order for him
does 1t mthout eiTort"
RUSKtN the prmc1ple o£ unnmm1ty The Inclusion o£ the veto
to be allowed to speak The only
lJOWt!r assured the exeluston o£ soveretgn power :from reqllfrement 1s an nlert-thmkmg
''Glve " httle love to a eh1ld and you w•ll get a the orgamzntioh The United Nations 1s also slowly studetlt
body 'Wdhng to hsten to
ereat deal haek"
RUSKIN bomg Circumvented and the foundabons, also of sand,
every side o£ our all Important for..
Bl e bentg undermmecl The reasons may be dilfel'ent, cign and domestic policies U we
The wor11t cliques ate those whtch cortsist of one ruan. hut tho facts and the outcome will be Msuredly the
hnve become so npathettc and opm..
•
SHAW same or worse 1
}
ionated that we refuse !o !ls!en tG

SOCIETY
The publJc 1ectut'Cs m the Hts~
Mannmg Hodges was re elected
pamc Atraus Series of the U11iv•er-l pre!;id<mt of the Baptist Student
:nty of New Mextco fo:r the
thetr annual election held
March 20, at the Emof Aprd are devoted to the
tion of Pan AmEmcamsm Inter~
Church
estmg programs have been organ*
Other officer.a elected meluded
1zed a_s follows
Mary Jo Earnhart, first VIce prest
April 2, "Bohv1a Land and Peo dent, Berna Deen Parks, second
ple' (In Spamsh) By Dr Manuel VIce president, Joy Barrtck, thtrd
Elms, formal mimster of educatlOn VICe president, Lma Jane Wolfe, Langham Sponsored Here
of Bolivia, guest of the U S De secretary treasurer Truot Ran
partment of State
Aprtl 9~ • Archaeological EVl
dences of Eally Man m Northern
Mex1co ' (Illustrated With color
motlo)l ptctures) By Dr Paul Rei
ter, Department of Anthropology,
UN" 0
J.I".L
Apul 14, "CelebratiOn of Pan
American Day" Syrnposmm on
Pan Americamsm Addresses m
Spamsh and Portuguese by Dr
Simeon R1zo, Nicaragua, Dr AI
bert R Lopes, UNM, and Father
Rafael Arboleda, Colombia Mustc,
songs, and motion piCtures
Apnl 15, 'Pan Amer1camsm and
One Wodd" By Dr John H Fur
bay, director, A1r World Educa..
t1on, TWA
Apr1l 23, 'Folk Songs of the
Wotld" Recttal by Jenny Wells
Apul 30, "An Archaeological
V1ew of Prehistoric and Spamsh
Colomal Amenca" (Illustrated With
Kodachromes) By Mrs MarJone
Tichy, Curator of Atehaeology,
Museum of Ne\v :rwrexico, Santa Fe
Lectures wxll be gwen m
160 Admimstratton Bulldmg
7 30 p m , except that of April ;;:
whtch will be at 4 00 p m The
c1tal of Aprd 23 Will be gtven
SCience Lecture Hall

•••

•••

•

11

-----
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dolph, mUSIC dtrector, John E Barrow pubhc1ty director, Rodney
Stewart, MISSIOn chatrman. Bar
bara Ferguson, librarian histonan,
as church representatives, Clebs
Gtllespw., Fust Bapttst Church,
Rob ert F reo b"•g
...... • F rut t Avenue
Bapttst Church, Cloyce NICholson,
Emmanuel Bapttst Church, and
PatterJ;on, Calvary'" Bapttst
Church
'rhe new BSU Council, consist..
of all these officers, took of
m a sem1 formal installation
at the Ftrst Baptist Church
Sunday, April 4, at 3 P m

KA Dixie Ba/J
5/afecJ /=or May

8

The Kappa Alpha Dtxte Ball wdl
be on Saturday, May 8 • 111 the patto
of the HeightsKACommunlltyh Center,
accordmg to
SOCia c alrman,
John Mcintosh
The KA s w1ll don their Confed
erate Army uniforms for the affall'
~~,~\:::.the
• Roses of KA' will wear
0 dresses
of the ClVIl War

Wr1st Watch Lost
In the Vlc.Imty uf Barracks T-17,
one ladtes' Vulcam gold watch
lmtlals S F B ()n the back A re..
ward 1s offe1ed Contact the LOBO

UNM Follq:nngmg troubadours m
the SUB Sunday afternoon at 4 00
p m Will be 15 Spamsh guls
dressed In colorful costumes, accordmg to Professor Ruben Cobos
The young ladtes Will take part
m the valse chiquado, H dance popuJar m the late 1880's m New Mcx~
teo In th1s dance, the men ask
the girls to waltz With them by Ie
c1tmg a vctse that lB set to music
to the accompaniment of gu1tars
Ushers and mustctans Will also
be m gay costumes representmg
vm10us pertods m the history o.:( the
southwest The program 1s sponsored by the New MeXICO Folkl01e
soctety whose officers nre UNM
Professors T M Pearce and, F M
'Kerchevllle and Mrs Ina Cassidy
of Santa Fe

of the Umvers1ty of New Mextco
met at (i 30 p m 1 April 5 at the
home of Miss Betty Ruth Cox
The group dmed, then held a de
vobonal and study course Mtss
Bemicc Elhot, a state Baptist
workci, taught the study course
TheY WC A 1s sponsored by the
Baptist Student Umon

;;w;;d;;l

REPUTATION
Gives Graduates Prcat.ge-

In

Bumnea~

Hu11dreds of employers xespect Westc:m School trammg
as a standard to dotermme busmess efficJency
Thousands of Western School students are profitably em
ployed

Socml Chairmen MeQt
There Wlll be a meetmg o.f the
socml chatrmen of all fratermt1es
and soront1es, Thmsday at 7 p
rn m the SUB ballroom At thts
tmte candtdates for Greek Day
Hector and Helen must be turned
m

• Indtvidual Instruction m AU Busmess SubJects
APPROVED FOR TRAINING VETERANS

Western

Newman CJub Rna Soe1al
Newman Club 1s holdmg a social
At the regular meetmg of Alpha BSU Officers Installed
this Wednesday, April 7, at 7 30
Phi Omega tomgbt, there Will be
tn the SUB basement lounge There
m.stallation of the newly elected of
Formal mstallat10n services fot wdl be dancmg, refreshments, and

Please send a copy
of 1 Your Tomorrow"
w1~hout C('st or obh
gat\on

SCHOOL

FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES
805 Wc..stTijeras Avenue
Telephone 2~0674:

My Name
Address -----------

----------===----------- !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

By N atJona
•
1Honorary .,'lrniiin 1ijcers,
said P V Thorson, retirmg dent
the new
officers
of held
the Bapttst
Stu- entertamment
~
preSldent
Umon
w•ll be
at the F>rst
D w ht H Langham of
The new officers, he sa1d are Baptist Church at 3 00 p m SunL r Alamos
x1g
c1ent1fic
Erwm, president, Johnny Mil day, Apr1l 4 The new officers who
os
ler, proJects chatrman, Harry weie elected on March 20 wdl take
11
k t s tb
1ence
Wl
spea a
e sc
Woosley, social chmnmm, Jimmie office for the commg year, and the
hall of the Umverstty of
Matthews, pledge chairman,
~w,~
ICO on "the App1ICat10n of
George Stevens, treasurer, Milton new executwe council wdl begm to
active Carbon to Problems of
Rohane, :recordmg secretary~ Ur functton on the followmg Tuesday
search m Bwlogy and Med1cme/' on
Baca, correspondmg secretary,
Everyone Is mv1ted to attend the
Thursdu.y. Aprtl 8, at 8 p m
und Lee Elmer, office manager
mstallation
The lecture IS bemg snonsored by -----------'---------=~-----''--------------,------------1
the local chapter of Ph1 Kappa Pht
honor society
Dr Langham, who received h1s
doctorate m the field of chenustry
at the Umvers 1ty of Colorado, has
been at the Los Alamos scientific
laboratory smce 1944 He came
there from the Umvers1ty of Cht
cago where he had served as chem
1st c:xperimentmg m atomtc energy
At Los Alamos he worked en the
PERSONAL
development of the atomic bomb,
and IS now studymg the physiol<•Jr·
Tmy ••• only 6'
teal aspects of radiation and
high -but power
fulJ Plays anyactive materials
where ---. mstant___:________________________
1
Pocket-size
lyl
radto, room s1ze
For the past several weeks, the
volume New
Dlxiemen have been culhvatmg
long-hfe RCA
battery Chotec of
sideburns and goatees to compte
handsome red,
ment their Southern costumes
brown or black
all1gator t y_ p e
case
:$34.22
The Home of Famous Brand Names
2524 E Central Avenue
Phone 2-4668
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Oppos1te tlte
Heights Post Office

and

Save money on every tnp-near or far-plan to
go Greyhound. You'll got other treaV't:l advantages,

by AI Capp

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

Amer"Ican

Airlines Stewardess Interviews

"If you are mterasted m a career m
avmtton as a Stewardess, American
Airlines would be pleased to mterVIew you, should you meet t he i oI lowmg qualificatiOns Smgle, Age
21 28, We1ght Under 125 pounds,
l!e1ght G' 1" to 5' 'I' Special op..
portumties exist for those girl!;!
speakmg fluent Spamsb The start

mg salary ts $175 per month, 1n

addtbon to travelmg expenses, with
further periOdle mcreases to :ji240
Stewardesses are based at Los Angcles, Dallas, New Yorlc, Memphis
and Chicago Intemews will be
held from 9 A M to 6 P M on
AprJl 16 Please contact Mr Brad
Pnnce Director, General Placement Bureau, for an appomtment"

too ••• comfort, aboard a Greyhound Super-Coach,

converuence With frequent, well-bmed schedules,

~I

LAUNDERETTE
9 lbs • 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NOB HILL CENTER

• Oh, Gto1'ge laval Den.tyne, daea he1 WeU.
he •m't the only one! I 10 for Dent)'ne'e
refreshmg, longlasbng Oavor myaelf And
Dentyne Chewanr Gum nett onl:r l••tea •w•ll
helps keep teeth white, too 1n

Dentyne Gum-Made Onb b, Adami

and

Ph. 28694

r:
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GREYHOUND
~WINTHROP's
TRIPLE DECKER

ARROW

Got an appet1fe for the new and d1fferent? Then
tie Into th1s rugged, fnple soled Winthrop It s novel,
corrugated, rubber sole wdl g1ve you cushion ease
and caterpillar traction,

1105 North Fourth

•

JEFFE_RSON'S ROUGH DRAFT OF THE DECLARATION OF IN

Albuquerque Depot
523 W. Copper
Tel 4435

-•t
•

Ph. 31440

'FLVING SAUSAGES'

(

lh

BSU ~e-[lects
Series Scheduled ~odges As Prexy

/

young womens, ASSOCia• t•JOn Phi:Members
Alpha Theta :Meets
Im the Coronado Library, room 210
of Phi Alphn Theta, the Of the Umve"lty library bUlldm~

r
d
r-eature

':P~~~:~~/:s~~:~:~he ~h:t!o~~gC!~,~~~:.~~~!~i: ~ ·~st~o~ry~ho~n~o~r; f; ra; t; "; .,; 'l; y; , ~m~e~et~l~o; n; T; u~es! d!a! y,; A; P; '; "l; 6; '; "; t; 3; p~m~i

~ispanic Affairs-

'
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Dancers

Electric Citv
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

SHIRTS

3009 East Central
Albuquerque, N. 1\l

white

$J
striped $J65

HAS
GREENFAR TWEED
With Ayrspun
M:atchiug Yarns

}

ARROW
"GUARDS"

Part of the orlgmal rnanusct:lpt o£ the Declaration o£ Independence,
written by 'rhomas Jefferson [t JS now on diSplay aboard tho • Freo·
dom Train • The reVISIOnS shQwn were Jncludcd m tho document
finnliy presented to tho Contmontal Congres/J

95c

. ··---· ..................
BE PROUD OF WHAT YOU WRITE •••
ancl the way you wnte it/
With a Parker u51n, you're bound to take more pnde m
what you wr1te You wnte better--faster--With less
effort No push or coax The "51" not only does you
proud-It's the pen that's smart to own Beautifulmade to tho most preCise standards It's the
world's most wanted pont See the "51" at
your pen dealer's Choice o£ custom pomts

WINTHROP
Superb
yarn 1n
shades
to matte
sweater
dor Roae--.-,_-;·::
nary Yel1
ow,

Drop in today 1111d sec om fine sprmg nssottmcut of

K111t Yourself a
Sweater and Make
a Skitt to Match
ELECTRIC CITY
ART NEEDLEWORI{ &
WOMAN:s EXCHANGE
~000 ERst COntra!
ALBUQUEnQUE,N,M,

SHOES

fan1bua Anow T shntst bnsque shuts, and underwear.

Parker'' 51"
In every ctty there's a favorite shoe stol.'e-In Albuquerque tt's

FM ARROW II T11 SHIRTS

PARIS SIIOE STORE

Two mzas regular and the new dem•·
siZe Tlte Parker Pen Company,
Janesville, Wwconsm, U. S.
and Toronto, Canada,

A.,

I
I

I
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Page Four

P'lkes Wl'n (rown
InI MB,1sk•etba II

In the
Lobo Lair

•

By Will Power
• d
A member of last yea~·'s swimming team recen tl Y :t'aiSe n
question which should bare ful'ther consideration. The ques..
tion pertained to. the University's decision to withdraw swimmini from inte).•collegiate competition. Apparently the two
main ob.J" ections to continuing a tank team are the need of a
coach and the xefusal of the Athletic Council to allocate funds

for the sport. Even if the swimmers did have a coach, they
would still be unable to win a letter because the council deemed
swimming too minor an athletic activity.
In 1946 and 1947 the aqua team was coached by Lt.
mdr.
Robert Jeffrey's formerlv of the N.R.O.T.C. Unit, and
Co
"

U

.
.
• P.t Itappn Alpha won a su~·prls·
mgly easy 33·18 basketball victory
over Kirtland Fi7ld "A" team ~esd~y to win the n!"tra-~ural sprmg
bnsketbnll championshlp.
.George De~hirley ~aced the
Pike attaclc with 13 pomts1 follow·
ed by Ben _Ke~ly with eight, They
h_l';lld a convmcmg 19-5 lead at halftime. . .
11 ~ wummg the title, Pi ICA. bea,t
Si~ma Phi Epailon, Kil•tland Field
"ll" t
d IC
s· b 1
. enm, an .. appa 1gma e ore
the1r final dec1s1on.
Sigm~ Chi won t1le . title in the
consolation brn.c](et With a hard~
:fought 31 ~2 ~ victory over'}Jewman
Club. The. Srgs were fo:ced to come.
from behmd foL· the wm.

in both years the L-obo.s finished second behind Arizona in the
conference meet. Not bad for a school that is young in the

sport and one that does not give its swimmer athletic scholm·ships. With such an auspicious beginning, why let what has
been built up be destroyed. It takes more than a few years
to mal~e a successful team in any sport.
If this school is to grow athletically as well as scholastically,

Fixlcy A'ddrcsses Principals
Dr. E. H. Fixley of the College of
Education will address the annual
meeting of the N. M. Secondary
School P;dncipals Association in Al-

Tennis Enthusiasts Meet
Tentative
Plans
Are ·~"'e
w~!~~uc:::!.!~~o::~i~:~;;rw:
r
N
N.
to Am••·ica and, with hi•
Rea dy ror ew me b•·othe•·· designed the. fil·st con- Today In Gymnasium
Tentative plans have been made structed golf course iti the United
There will be a meeting of all
for l'eplacing the front nine hQJes of States, St. Andrcwa in New York gir1s who nre interested in tennis,
tbe University golf cour13e with a City, Lanier pointed out,
Tuesday, April 6; at 5 o1clock in
new nine·hole lnyo-qt1 c. s. Lani~;Jr,
Room 14 in the Gym.
manager of the University course
A woman's guess is much more
The purpose of this meeting is to
l'eyealed last week. ,
'
"l hope that construction of the accurate than a man's certainty.- 'organjze in order to have a girls
new course can begin this sum· Rl.ldynrdlCipling,
~ tennis team representing the Unimer," Laniel' said.
The new 1s-holc links would be
about 600 yal.'ds longer than the
pl·esent 6600-yard cou1·sc,
statc.d, but par would remain
hc. added Blueprints of
ed ou;·se -,h,icr• w'os •l••igr..d
pos c • ' "
w. H. Tucker, local g:rr~~ee:•n;;•::.::~P':~ I
Hhow the new links h
ihe back nine o£ the present
A club house would be
tho a1•eo. directly west of the
sity village, Lanier said.
A
rrhe combined cost of the
nine and club house has been
BRAND YOU KNOW
mated at $122,076, Mr.
Popejoy, University cornptroller I
and Pl'esident.elect, said.
A
liP!nns 1mve been postponed
BLEND YOU'LL
definitely because of the ex1pen<Se," I
Mr. Popejoy stated, "but
LIKE
hope to build the course soine1;ime h1l

A poet can J'iUtvive anything but
This will be an im:{lortant meet- a misprint,-OscaJ,' WUde,
ing so every one of you girls come
The grent sout•ee of terror to in..
on ovel' to the Gym qnd let's l'eally
get the ball rolling,
fancy is aolit\lde.-William James.

it must look to the future, and not just the present. Football _b:uq:u:e:rq:u:e:A:P:':'il:l:O:.======th:e:f:u:tu:r:•·="=======:
and basketball are the only sports that have gained much im- .
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Sailors, Picture Hats, Proliles swathed with veiling,
lifted with ribbons, moving fashionaly forward to
dramatize you.

•

GLOVES
LINGERIE
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

•·

HOSE

9)u.che.6.~

• • •

Seventeen Floats Entered
So Far in Parade Contest
For A!ianza Club.Trophy

Mat Shop

3015 East Central
Phone 2-4962

L

Pcto Love

A large turnout is expected Wed..
nesday, when students will go to
the poll• to vote for King ( ?) the
first, who will preside as the Uni·
Tiny Rodriguez
,.__ _ _ _:_A<::.:_I.:D.:•.:Lo::.::ng:__ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_D::a::le::_:C::o::o::p::e':__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:Ja::•:k~G::r::ilf::•:•~-----;----~D:oo::U:•~P~i~e'~'_:•_ _ _ _-;-____Ed_:•:_:G:I:•~se~r-----AVersity's first annual 4'Re.y de
·I
Fiesta!'
There are twelve candidates listed
at press time of the LOBO,
though it is possible there wm be
some late entries handed in in time
for placement on the ballot. Those
already throwing their sombreros
In connection with Fiesta Day, into the ring are:
the ,second annual Boots and Sod- Twelve Men Vie
dies rodeo will be held Sunday, Doug Lawrence, Phi Delta. Tlteta;
April18, at 2 p.m. The scene of the Jack Griffee, Lambda Chi Alpha;
Cherry meets Silver in the annual intra-squad football game tonight at 8 P- m. on Zimcontests will be Madison's A<ena, Gco,ge DeShurley, Pi Kappa AImerman Field, climaxing 25 days of official spring practice for the Lobas.
West lh·idge Street on the West pha; Shcrb Anderson, Sigma Chi;
'l'onight's contest could well be a repetition of last year's thriller. Both teams are contiMesa.
Gray Grosvcno,, !Coppa Sigma; Bob
dent of a win' and every man will be out to gain a first string berth on next fall's eleven. Head
0 I JCa
Jr
The events will be bareback bronc Hogg, Kappa Alpha; Tiny Rodririding, bull riding, calf roping, rib- quez 1 Independent Men, and Vets
coach Berl Tuffman and line coach Walker Nichols expressed satisfaction with the squad's
bon roping, team tieing, and .. gids Association; Pete Love, Sigma Phi
progress to date. Huffman said that
rescue mce,
Epsilon; Art DeLong, Delta Sigma
the players had a lot of new mater~ A 15-poinC legislative program
Entries, which ara open to col~ Phi; Ed Glaser, Alpha Epsilon Pi;
ial to grasp this spring and they did was proposed by Governor Thomas lege students only, should be turned Doolie Wayne Pierce, Sigma Alpha
a pretty good job of learning. He Mabry yesterday afternoon when he in to "Boots" Pickle in the SUB. Epsilon; and Don Aiken, Phi Kappa
was also pleased with their sharp spoke before the second annual The events are open to all students Tau,
blocking and tackling..
UNM model student legislature in as individuals. Fraternities nnd
All you need to vote is your stu~
Both teams will rep1y priOclpally the SUD ballroom.
other campus organizations may dent activity ticket. Voting wil~ be
on the T-formation, although the T~ Tho governor ndv;ocatcd -passage entcL' teams of :five- by special in· held in the SUB Ballroom from 9
spread will also be used. The spread of legislation involving national vitation.
to 5. It is evident that the lucky1
formation, which emphasizes a raz· preparedness, veteran's bonus, n
Cash prizes will be offered for winner will just be a figurehead,
zle-dazzle brand o£ football, was not state sanitary program, a scltool winners of each event, plus mer- because as yet, no one has decided
introduced to the Lobes until a£teL' survey, development of natural re- chandise from downtown business what he will do other than just preEaster vacation, but Huffman be~ sources, airport development, and firms. Tickets arc on sale at StromM side over the li'ieata.
as a constant reminder of the ideals
lieves the teams can handle it.
highway surfacing.
bergs. tho Round~ Up, Bonner's Other Fiesta Facts
and sacrifices that it commemorQuarterbacks Jerry Gatewood Judge Brattonl circuit court of Stockmen's Supply1 and Vogler From Here and There
ates.
nr.d Blll GctC!' will cnt;inccr the nppcal~, Wdc th:J ::;ccond ;:::pc.:l!::cr, Wastcrn Store.
Tickatg ::rm.• tliu tnu danciis ara
11We l1erc have long cherished
Cherry team's ofrense, and Jerry In the session thnt iollowed, n
now on sale in the SUB. The tarifl'
the dream of a picturesque Spanish..
McKown will take over the signal~ representative of each Qf t1lc politi•
is a do1lar per couple, and this enstyle Mission Chapel. We have had
calling duties for the Silver.
cal parties spoke to the assembly.
titles you for ~ntrance. in e_ith~r ~r
to postpone fulfillment of this
The coach said that 63 players
Prentice Hntgood (Rep.) was in
both the Sprunsh musle sbmd 1g 1 n
dream to meet more urgent de.
will take part in tonight's game. favor of the European Recovery
the Gym, or the Western music hoemands in keeping pace with our upThree men, who would ordinarily Program, investigation of profiteer~
1
down at the SUB.
surging enrollments," said P.resibe starting, will not see action be~ ing in high office, and an jntelUger.t
Dr. Hugh M. Miller, head of
Seventeen floats have been endent-elect Tom L. Popejoy.
Co-Captains for tonight's game, it over with Coach Huffman.
cause of injuries. They are guard opposition to ComJ?unism.
UNM music departme)lt disclosed tercd in the parade, and the winning
41 0t1r campus
religious groups Rudy Krall and Virgil Boteler talk
-Photo by Britton Remo Moffa and end Gene Polk of L. B. W.nllerstem (Dem.) called today that his article, "Henry Pur- entry will win n leg on tho Alianza.
have become an important factor in _ _ _ _ _ _ __::__ _ _ _ _.!__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.:.:_:__.::_:_ the Cherry eleven, nnd lmlfback Joe the right to work bill 0 "right to cell and the Ground Bass," a tech· Club trophy, which is, we undercampus li!e," he added, 11and by
11
Stell of the Silver team.
starve" bill and opposed the Tay1or nicnl study of a 1"/'th century musi- stand, "a beeg wan.'' Three consecntheir activities have set higher
eer ea er ryoufs narry
eevers Cops Another gridder, letterman guard grazing bill that demands that some cnl device which involves the repcti.. tive wins arc necessary to keep tho
goals for future students to follow. T
Vince Fioreno, missed spring prac- government land be sold to citizens. tion of a. melody in the bass; was cup.
This Chapel will not only serve as I 0
e e
onig
otograp y
tice altogether as a result of :in"In t1JC last war, 1 0° bombers de- recently ncceptcd for pUblication by
a reminder that we have not forjuries suffered in a skiing accident. strayed a city: T~~ay! one: bomber the British music journallUusic and
gotten our debt but will answer a
Attention all ~xtroveL'ls, hogHarry P. Sheever's photographic.
Proceeds o£ the game, over and d;::;troys a nation, saJd Ralph Cal· Letters.
Committee Reports Due Soon
critical need on the campus."
callers, glory hounds, and gym- study of boulders at the !oot of the above cxpen:ses1 will go into 0 fund kms, n Wallace backer. He said that B
, W
•
,
lttore than 15,000 Chapel bro- nasts. Tryouts i'or foot' o£ next Acoma Pueblo took first place in for the planned University Alumni legislators do not realize this act. 1 .oo~te: oo~e, Dr. Mhillcr ex·
Reports from the eight commityear's cheerleaders will be held to- the second annual photographic ex- :Memorial Ch.,pel
United Nations is not dead and it is pdame . lS rca ly a 20t century tees set up by the Student Council
chores will be mailed this month to n•"ght at th "n'
u•d fo•tb II h'b't b th U •
•t t d t
" •
th U - d S". a aptatton of the 17th century to study the proposals made by
1 1
alumni, parents, University friends
e 1 1.er·sq
u
a
Y e mversl Y s u en s.
Students will be admitted on their up to ~ mte I,..U.tcs to sell thls
• 1d •
d t th
d
and faculty m~mbers to stimulate game at the St!!.dium. Contesb.nt!!.
George Xc\".' tool~ occond place
. .
.
. _ idea to the WOl'ld, Calkins asserted. muslca ev1.ce, an ~o
e new e- Richard Lloyd-Jones are due April
must be prepared to lead two yells. while Alfred Gecheidt and Tom .ncttvlty tickets, General adm1sston
Adrian Ha1l (Ind.) accused two velopment m music _that nearly 15 , Brice Evans, Student Body
the drive, asserted William E. Hall, Old yells, new yells, or yeUs they've Montgomery received honorable wdl
• be one do11ar, tax included~
b __
th ou.:_g:__'
ht ___
t to b •-_ _c__re_•_,_c_n_t_a_n_no_u_n_c_e_o_a:_y:_"
p
'd
d t d --ol the parties (lf having to ask 1e_v_e_ry:__o_n_•_•_•
Alumni Association director, who
estimated proceeds :from tonightls made up themselves.
mention.
Below are the probable starting their economic backers what should
An Athletic Council committee
The exhibit, -now on display in j 1'neuns•be done.
t
game wou d push the Chapel fund
~..
beyond the $3,500 tnark.
will judge the applicants on the ~he lobby of the Fi~e Arts building, CHERRY
Pos,
SILVER
Lcon~rd l'ilaynard (Socialist) said
To be a non-denominational basis of gymnastic agilityJ voice IS open to the pubhc.
J
Will'
LE CI
Ch I t
that hiS party offers a practical
Chapel, the Memorial will be avail- volume, self~confidence, and all
oe
IS - - em are on peace program.
bl ~
b II
• •
around pep. Two boys and two girls Relief tor l'tluddy B'ogans
Fred Reynolds -LT____ John Hart
(The legislature was still in ses1
a e -~.or use Y a campus re 1g 1ous will be chosen·, and contestants may
!'en PhaLG
J L d 5100
·
ttl t'
f th d dl" f
organizations, will also enable UniN0 1
'II UNu
,.
'"'" ---- ---'"' oe Y en
a te Jme 0
e ea me or
The University of New Mexico The spring eonce-" has been a
work in teams or individua11y.
onger WI
m. students J'
w t
c
v·
'I B 1 1 th· i
A
I 1
••
versity couples to culminate college
have to plod and fight thel"r wa"s Im a son --- -- 11'g1 . o e er IS ssue,
more cornp c c cover- Concert Ba.nd, under the direction tradition here i'or many years, and
Cheerleading
is
hard
work,
so
"
ag
of
tho
ombl"
~"II a
·
•
"
romafices with a campus marriage,
through campus mud on murky Bill Gentry __ RQ _____ Don Scott e
ass
o1 n~
ppear In of Wilham Aunkel; will present its jn the past has been enthusiastically
don't compete unless you're really
the next ·s ue)
This Chapel will honor the more will to put out.
days. Some ingenious mind has fin- Harry Walker _R.T_Dick Willifot•d
Is ·
annual spring concert Sunday after~ received, The: band numbers 50
than 4,000 former Lobos who saw
All applicants tnust :report to the ally conceived a plan by which the Bill Spears ____RE .... Wilson Knapp
,
noon at 3:80 in the Student Union st~ong this year, and all fndicatio~s
serv•"ce in World War II and espe~
people may (come rain or flood),
Clubo NucTo ~[cxicnno Organu:a ballroom.
pomt to an afternoon of fine muatc.
cheerleader at the Stadium at trip lightly to and from classes with Jerry Gatewood QB Jerry McKown Atl organizational meeting of the There WJ'II bc non dmiSSIOn
· · ch arge . Th c sun day aft ernoon t ime was
dally thoso 46 who made the su- head
:
tonigltt!
7 30
no worry about ruining shoes and Bill Roche ----LH ___ Gene Brock Club Nuevo Mexicnno will be held for students and townspeople alike, chosen because it docs not conflict
preme sacrifice, Hnll said, in urging
sOdts. Asphalt is being pour for Ken Hati _____ R,H ____ H<lrb Cook Tuesday, April 13, at 7:a() p.m. in nnd tbe p;ogram is slated t~ fea~ wi.th other events.- and it Was felt
the support of today's students, to~
pathways.
Myrl Smith ___ FB ___ Rudy Krall room 1 of Building Y~1.
t~rc. a var1ety of concert mus1c de- that the greatest number of stumot•row's alumni..
-------------~.:_
~
c__ _ _ _ __::__ _ _ _ _ *Stgned to suit. a11 tastes.
dents would be able to attend.

Proceeds From Game Tonight
To Go To WarMemoriaiChapel
The University Alumni Association's $65,000 War Memorial Chapel
drive will move under way tonight
in colorful collegiate dress at the
annual Lobo intra-squad football
game under the arcs of Zimmerman
Stndium,
This year's tussle wiil b0; a benefit game with niL proceeds exceeding training expenses being turned
over to the Chapel drive, George
(Blanco) White, physical education
education department head, an~
nounced,
President Bill Erwin reported
that Alpha Phi Omega, campus
service fraternity, would "pnss the
hilt" during hal£-time in ]).}edging
the support of his organization to
the drive.
Keynoting :for the Chapel drive,

"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS
.BETTER-THEY GIVE ME
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE."

9~~
"THE FULLER BRUSH MAN"
C'Ol.UMBIA'S FORTHCOMING COMEDY

Gov. Thomas J.?tlabry, '11, released
the followjng statement:"The University Alumni Aasocia·

_Beauty Preparations

~PRICE
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00

I $1
•
•
•
•
•

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

BUY NOW AND SAVE
Smoothskin Lotion
Chifton Make-up Base
S"!oothskin
Pnm
CreamCream.
Deodorant
Petal Tint-Ali Shades
Dusting Pow-der
Chiffon Face Powder
Smoothskin Oil
Skin Freshener
Rose Petal Foundation Lotion

50
Yonr Chotee

C

Special Hand Lotion SOc

I $1 Ht-Sheen Shampoo
• 2.00 Throat and Neck Cream
• 2.00 Balsam Astringent
• 2.(10 Rose Leaf Cleansing Crellm
All cosmetic prtces plus Fed, tax

I

Your Choice

Chifton Dusting Powder
Bubbling Bath
Petal Bloom Lotion
Eye Cream
Fo,gpt-Me-Not Bubble Bath

• • SOc

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield

tion 1tns, I believe, chosen wisely
in selecting a chapel as it :nternorinl.
• Evccy' family in America was in
some way touched by the tragedy o:f
war, even though 110 hostile soldier
set foot on this continent,
''It is a l,lleasure for me to en~
. 1 Ch 1 d
dorse th e War McmorJa
ape an
to invite the alumni of t.~e Univcr•
sity of New Mexico, ns well as citizcns in general, to support this
project. l am sure that when it is
completed everyone Who helped
make it possible will feel a sense of
grn t1'ft en t'ton. ,
'I'he Chapel, endorsed unanimousJy nt last Homecoming Alumni
Executive Board meeting, was chosen for its appropriateness, serving

Boogre·WOOgie Music Three

CenturieS QJd SayS Miller

I

Ch

The Apl'il meeting of KME; (Na~
tionnl honorary ntathematics fra·
tcL'nity) will be held in room II of
the mechanical engineering building "/':30 P.l\1, on Wednesday, April
7. Membei•sllip certificates wUl be
distributed to those initiated duriug
the .fall semester, nnd planF; will be
completed :for the spring initiation
to be bold in May.
Mr. Harold P. Rogers o:t the Uni..
verslty Mathematics Departttten.t
will give a tnlk on Mathematical
Series aftorrthe business meeting,

"Liggett & Myers buy the bright, good cigarette
tobacco tflat is mild and ripe, and pay tfle price
to get it. Nobody buys better tobacco.
"1 am a Chesterfield smoker. It is a
good cigarette and Ilike"it.:•
/j !J"~
FARMU, lAlLEY, N. C,

$1.00
3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

uwe Serve the-HiU"
.. .

>

I

l ..

h Ph
t

sh

h

Honors

Rogers Talks to KME

(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

~CO

Ji
8 H Jd 7i
J cl

UNM Concert Band Presents
Annual Spring Recital Sunday

Your Choic:o

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

L

,·~Twelve MenVie
:~ ~or Selection To
~oyalty Position

BAGS

__ _______:___

N..-·-~~•

·-~"

- -..

~-

New Talent Found
This Franciscnn~Stylod Chapel is
the Goal , •. of a University
Alumni Association dl"lvo to commemot•nte the 140 cx~Loos who lost
their lives ih Wo1·ltl Wnt• U and the
more than 41000 who saw nctrve
ser\l'[ca.
The $651000 non~di:lnominatlonal
ebnpel wlll provide n long-needod
center fOr all campus Teligious ac ..

tlvities and be n source of new
campus traditions.
In tnaldng this Wnr Momorinl
choice, the Alumni Association :mx.
ecutive Committee was unanimous
in -selecting a lqive" memorial that
Would serve to perpe~uate the tnem.w
orY' of lost sons and be a constant
reminder of tho ideals and sacrifices that it commemorates.

11Look nt the good-looldng redhead-must be n~w. Oh, she's rnill:s: ..
ing an nrm." sighed an aroused
bridge plnyer ln the SUB early
Tuesday afternoon.
For display purposes, several
ntani1dns were being brought into
the sun. Just ns the card player
looked up the wnx lnd;y, dressed in
a Fiesta Day frock, whippEd nround
a corner tQwal'd ltim.

,,

•

I

>.

Fiesta King To Be Elected Wednesday

Representatives of Each
p l't' 1par tyA'
Views to student Solons

Sl:. MI'kes, BOmbeTS
A aae
_I 1 d T
SChe dUJe
I0

Phone

l~ ',•}

'

Wear one of our hats, beautifully flowered, landscaped,
from the foremost designer of America.

PRIMROSE HOUSE

"HELP-I'OURSELF-LAUN1JRY"

~/-) (:·~r

Boots and Saddles
Rodeo To Be Held
As Fiesta Feature

===========

Amherst Washateria

J:)j

li

'

l

Gray Grosnevor

Date of the annual spring prac·
tice intra~squad football game at
the University's Zimmerman Field
has been definitely set for 8 p. m.,
Friday, April 91 according to an
anuouncjjment from George White,
eornm UNCER AUTHOIUTV OF THE cou.coLA COMPANY BY
nssist::mt dean of the College of EdThe C-oea~Cola Bottlln~ Co- 205 East 1\larquette
ucation.
·---------------_:0:..:.:"::'::'·::";.:•_;<::;~::'·_;<::;''':_<::;=:::::::•'::;'':__
Students will be admitted on t'heir
l'lctivity tickets, White said, and
general admission will be one dol·
lar, tax included.
Proceeds of the game, over and
BEAU'l'Y PREPARATIONS
above cxvenses_, will go into the
fund for the planned University
Alumni Memorial Chapel1 the nn~
nouncemcnt said,

t:

.
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,
Addttton of St~ Mtcl1ae1 s College
and the. Los. Alamos ~ambers .to
the Unwers1ty of New ].(exlco
Lobo baseball schedule has been an..
nounce1 by .Georg~ ~bite, hea~ of
the U~Iver::uty DiVlSlOn of Phystcal
educntHm.
The Lobos will meet St. Mike's
nt Tingley- FMd Fridny afternoon,
April 9, and the Bombers Saturday,
Ap~i·l· 10.
,
.
,
Fnday, Atml 9, the Umvers1ty
goH and tetlllis teams will go to
El Paso to engage the Miners. The
tract{ n1eet, originally s<!heduled for
Saturday, April 10, has been can~
Sl~er, AJice Sullivan, Dot Tracy, called, White announced.
Sue Williams, nozanne Zurick,
Nancy Cook, and Jan Anderson ••
1\-Hss Elizabeth Waters and twC) Books Lost in SUB
students, Dolores Pye and Lennie According to David Judd, UNM
Delyle will participate in a dance student, he is in dire need of a
symposium to be held in conjunc.. notebook and two GE!rman note~
tion with the Sportsday, Miss books that were left -in the SUB
~ G'l
I
•
recently. Judd urges the student
Frances Me 1 1 1;- facu
advtsor for who took these nrticles to return
the Womens Recreation Council, them to the·sa.me bench he tooK
wm als6 go with the group.
them from.
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This Sentimental Spring-

WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALITY

Women Athletes Annual rootball
Will Be Active Game Is April9

·-·
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Applications now in order for
business manager, editor of Mixage, Thunderbird, Lobo, Apvlleations must )le addressed to Dr,
Frank Hibben, Campus Mail, Selections will be announced May 7,

I'

Last week's intramural track meet was probably as an
exciting affair as has been staged here inca good many years.
Pi Kappa Alpha won the meet by three-sevenths of a point
over the Independents. Sigma Alpha Epsilon was third and
Sigma Chi, :fourth.
Weightman Joe Stell and sprinter Bill Roche turned in
outstanding performances in the meet and they will be valuable additions to the varsity squad at the conclusion of spring
football practice.
.'l'he Pikes also won the recent basketball championship
with a win over Kirtland Field in the finals, and they meet the
Sigma Chi's for the baseball title this week.

Practices -lor the Women's Softball Tournament run !rom April 5
th-rough April 10. The games arc
scheduled to start April 13. Each
team must; have two practices in
order to be qualified for the tournu~
ment, All teams desiring' to enter
must have their team~name up on
the bulletin board in the gym by
Wednesday noon, April 7. A team
consist~ of nine players and on e.
.scorer. This will be a. double elim·
ination tournament..
The Golf Tournament is scheduled for April 8. 1t is to be a
Scotch folil'some and wnl go on all
day-. Partners who desire to enter
should turn their names in at the
golf course or to Pauline Martin.
Twenty-eight girls will go to
Tempe on April 10 to participate
in a Sportsday at Arizona Stat._
They wnl play with girls from sev~
eral .Arizona colleges, in tennis,
badminton, and softball. Following
is the tentative Jist of people attending the Sportsday. The girls
were selected on a basis of thehpati:icipation in the women's intramural program this year:
l)onna Daniels Fran Darracott
Chris Delisio 1Ellzabeth Gatlin'
Ev Glasebrook' Hel~n Halvors:on 1
Jackie Henri 1Sandy Huntington'
Jennie Hight, Grace Jones, pat
Jones nosemacy Jones Judy Me..
Kelvi~
'
Pat' 1\faxweU netty M:ayball
G' t h S
• Lol '
L ou Morro ~
... , re c amnus,
a

0

SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OFI THE ASSOCIATED

petus here since the war. Spring sports, however, receive
little attention. They are not 'paying' sports. But surely a
sport such as swimming would not cut into the athletic budget
any more than golf or tennis. The only expense would be the
trip to 'fempe or the conference meet, May 7 and 8, and perhaps $100 for letterman jaclmts.
More than a few students have expressed their willingness to participate, if a swimming team were organized. Four
lettermen, George Colvard, Starr Jenkins, Dick Milton, and
John Sullivan are back and around this nucleus a pretty fair
team could be formed. Jim Moran, who has been a life guard
at the pool for several years, would give his services as coach,
free of charge and so what more do we need than the approval
of Athletic Director Roy Johnson and the Athletic Council.
The fact that the pool area was overflowing with spectators at the conference meet in Carlisle Gym last year, should
prove that there is sufficient interest. ·How about it Mr. Johnson and the Athletic Council 1
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'!'he NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly jouriuil published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.
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